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The mystery of life is love, which radiant joys unfold; 
As we receive it Irom above, and dear at Harding hold. 
Devoted souls that guide our thoughts, and lor our wellare strive; 
The faculty that love has bought, to keep its flame olive. 
'Tis in God's book, a story clear that captivates the soul; 
And in our study, this is dear-our Christ, and heav'n the gool. 
Our lives with purity are blessed; and godly virtues true, 
And thus we choose some 01 the best to represent our school. 
The fellowship of classmates here, with joy our beings fill-
And in our memories ever near, they're kept by God's goodwill. 
By literature and cultured arts, aesthetic taste is given; 
And they become a tender part of striving on to Heaven. 
The Urnes of laughter, fun, and wil; our funcUons and our dates, 
The social lives of eoch one fit, and friendships consecrate. 
The academy of Harding is with eager youth adorned, 
Where character and love are stressed, and souls for Christ are born. 
Our sports with competition keen, and with athletic skill 
Are deQicated to fair ploy, and temwred with goodwill. 
The love that blossoms in our hearts, we shore with one another; 
And happy homes become a part of fellowship together. 
The mystery of life is love, which radiant joys unfold, 
As we receive it from above. and dear at Harding hold. 
-JOE CANNON 
I !I 17 
MDed,c.,t"d 10 thou. who !<Nf: Hdr.ding College M 
Mrs .F10l'ence M.Catncart lloyd O.Sanderson 
Spiriloso ~*4;=Jf4tLL4~l=W:ci~~:fI 
-'-
I. Near the foot-hills of t.h. Oz. - arks. Mids~ oF hill and pl,in; 
2.a,.;s-~ ian d.od-ard is he.. mot M to ;. Chris - ~i.n lire is s~r'S5ed ; 
3. Hard ' il'lg o-pens wide her por-~.Is. Tl,v" ,n- va',ng .11 
1~~~~~f9 F F I P 
StAnds our glo - r •• 01.1' AI -m. M. - h,.; H.rd-int ;, hoc name.. 
A"d ;" 
"' 
"Y braneh of I.",." -;ng • Each one does his but. 






1 ~41 PHil JfA~ 
to 
L. E. PRYOR 
for the years of humble unassuming service that he has rendered to Harding 
College, for the inspiration of his honest and upright Christian character, we, 
Ihe Senior Class of 1947 gratefully dedicate the PETIT JEAN to L. E. PRYOR. 
I fJ4 7 
"The union oj lakes- the UTHon oj 
londs-
The union 0/ Stales /lotte can sever-
The union oj hearts- the union 0/ 
bands-
And the flag 0/ OUf Union forever." 
-GEORGE P. MORRIS 
"There are moments oj lije thai we never jorget, 
Which brighten, and brighten, as time steals away; 
They give a new charm to the happiest lot, 
And Ihey shi1le on the gloom oj the loneliest day." 
- J. G. PERCIVAL 
" Everyone in his own house and God in 
all 0/ them," 
- CEHVANTES 
RHODES' HOME 
OUR DEAN'S HOME 
. , 
A RMSTRONG'S HOME 
"Home is where the heart is" 
THE PRESIDENT'S HOME 
, 
BELL'S HOME 
"The Hall oj KTlUlVlI:,1l!. 
SEARCH FOR LIFE .. BIOLOGY 
CHEMISTRY EXPERIMENTERS 
Knowledge" 








GEORGE S. BENSON, 
B.A., B.S .. M.A .. LL.D. 
Presidellt 
Devoted souls that guide ou, 
thoughts, 
And for onr welfare strive; 
The facult y that love has bought, 
To keep its flame alive, 
L. C. SEARS. Ph.D. 
Dearl 
FLORENCE M. CATHCART. B.A. 
Dean 0/ Women 
W. K. SUMMITT. Ph.D. 
Registrar 
L. E. Pryor, B.A., M.S. 
SociaL Sciences 
and £(IIlC(lt io/l 
B. F. Rhodes, Sr. 
B.A .. M.A. 
Bible 



















B.A. A...., ... ,~ 
Dorothy Saker 
lIead oj "Ulilill~ 
dellartment 
E. R. Stapleton 
B.A., M.C.E .. Ph.D. 
Business 
Administration 







less Rhodes, B.A., M.A. 
Bu sint'ss 
Admill isiraliull 
Mrs. James YIngling 
B.A. 
Manager, Laundry 
Mrs. B. L. Oliver, B.A. 
Piano 
Clarence R. Hollinger 
B.A., B.M" M.M. 
Piano and Th eory 
Mrs. Perry Mason 
B.A., M.A. 
Andy T. Ritchie, Jr. 
B.A. 
M " sic, Chorus 












Clifton L. Ganus 
B.A .• M.A. 
Social Scien ces 
Annabel Lee, B.S., M.A. 
Principal, 
Training School 
w. L. Burke, B.A. 
Grttk fInd German 
Emmett Smith, B.A. 
Spel'ch 
John Lee Dykes 
B.A .. M.S. 
Alalhematics 
Mrs. James B. Kinney 
Pin"o 
Mrs. S. A. Bell 
B.S .• M.S. 
Home Ecollomics 
Perry Mason, 
B.A .. M.A. 
Principal, 
Academy 
Mrs, H. French, R.N. 
Nurse 
Mrs. Bonnie Chandler 
Dietician 
C. D. Brown 
Bursar 
Mrs. T. J. T~aylor 
A/nTll1ser, .. 
CoUrse Inn 
J. D. Bales 






J. D. Bales 




Secretar,. to Delln 
Alvin Hobby, B.A. 
Bible 
B. F. Rhodes, Jr. 
B.A .. M.A., Ph.D. 
/l is/Dr} alld 
Soci(l/ Sciences 
Mrs. Joseph E. Pryor 
B.S. 
Home Economics 
G. C. Brewer, LL.D. 
Bible 
R. Carl Spain 
B.A .. B.D .• M.A. 
Bible 
Lillie Huddleston 
Trairlill g School 
Neil B. Cope 
B.A .. M.A .• M.S.!. 
JOllrtwlism aMi 
Asst. to Presicleflt 
Virgil Lawyer. B.S. 
A carlemy, Scie1l ces 
Ellen Wheeler Knlght 
Trainin g School 
Georqe Halterman 
Langllages 
Jack Wood Sears 
B.S .. M.S .. Ph.D. 
Biological 
Sciellces 
Annie Mae Alston 
B.A .. B.S. in L.S. 
English 
Ervin Berryhill 
B.A .. M.A. 
Physical Ed"cfltioll 
Joseph E. Pryor, B.A., 







8.A .. M.A. 
Physical Education 
Evelyn Coultas. R.N. 
N/lrse 





Mrs. W. H. Sims, B.A. 






I fJ 17 
George S. Cantrell 
Superilltendent 0/ Buildings 
, 




. '5" ~~'" 
It. O . . ~ 
. '-V'-~ 
\..""e, 
• f , .. 
~ 
'Tis in Cod's book, a story clear 
That captivates the soul: 
And in our study, this is dear, 
Our Christ, and Izeav'n the goal. 
• 
11147 
" These are the gills I ask ojlhee, 
S piril sercllc-
Strell gth jor the daily I(uk ; 
Courage to fa ce the road ; 
Good ch.eer /0 hell) m e bear 'h e ,ra'veller's 
load ; 
Ami for th e hours of rest 111lI1 com e belll lun 
All in ward joy in all thillgs heard alld secn." 
- H ENRY VAN DYKE 
) 
"Stlldy 10 show thyself alJ' 
proved .• " 
" Go 0111 i"'0 Ihe highwrl)' 
(llI d the hedges ... " 
" . .. Lei hi", deny himself 
and take /1P his cross . . ," 
" The Lord is in fl is HoI) 
temple . .. .. 
Jill en the day 's WO'lk 
for the 
~oung !1?~eacher 
" Preach Ih e word." 
" Let love he withQut h y-
pocrisy," 
" ThOll shalt not mllzzle th e 
mOIl,h of Ihe ox that 
trcndelh Ollt the com ... 
I f we have SO WII IInto yOIL 
s{!irilllal ,hings, is it a 
great th ins if we shall 
rClIll YOll r car/wi th ings." 
" /low bellI/Ii/ill (lrc the feet 
0/ Ihem that preach the 
gospel 0/ peace." 
"Co re info all the world, 
alld preach the gospel to 
cr.'cry creature." 
1917 
"Look unto the fields, lor 
they are white unto har. 
vest." 
J fJ J 7 
E. W. McMillon G. C. Brewer 




Andy T. Ritchie 
" 
, 
--,---~--' --- --~ 
" . bill in every thillg by pm)'er alld 
supplication wilh tllllllksgiVl:lIg let YOllr 
requests be made knowl/ UI/to God. All(/ 
the peace of God, which passeth all UII-
ders/al/ding, shall keep your hearts afld 




T. H. SHERRILL 
I 
I 
1 WARD K. HALBERT (Assistant to the Presiden t, 1942A6) 
1892-1946 
- 30-
" Life's race well fUll , 
Life's lVork //Jell done, 
Lile'~ crown /VeIL WOIl , 
Now comes rest." 
He was a man who was quiet and unassuming in Christian service, a charepion of the poor and 
unfortunate, and a helper of oU who come to him with thelf problems. He wos a man who "just 
Hked words" and who found joy and success in a journalistic career. This is the memory those 











Our lives with purity are blessed; 
And godly virtues true, 
And thus we choose some 0/ the best 






























MARY BELLE GARNER 
....... - , ;/ 
GERALDINE YOUNG 
WRA Y BULLINGTON 
THERMAN HEALY DORIS JOHNSON 
FAVORITES 
LOIS HEMINGWAY JOE CANNON 
BEST ALL ROUND 
CLARK STEVENS 
A LPHA LEE TURMAN 
Edna Hodge, Charles Huddleslon, Vice·Presidenl; Ruth Benson, Secretary-Treasurer; Dr. 
Joseph Pryor, President; Therman Healy. Belly Lou Spruell, James Willell, Josephine Connell, 
Mildred Lanier . Sammie Swim. Gerald ine Young , Forest Moyer 
Barbara Brown 
American Dorothy Baker 
Forest Moyer Iames Kinney 
t 
j 








Robert Grayson, Foresl Moyer 
Dick Foitz, Barbora Brown, Ioe Dan Tipps 
Clark Slevens, James B. Kinney, Frank Ellis, Brodie Crouch, Dr. W. K. Summitt 
\'''Hlhl'rahip 10 thl' Alpha H onor 5.,.,;<'1)' i. 01>("11 only 10 J unior. and S{'niur~. It giH'i r«"l"; I;on Inr oUI~tandinl 
IICholl"hi,., J uniur8 10 b", cHlihl" nUhl lIaH' a •• ade point of 2.7 or al .... ,,· and St.""ior~ "'''~I h .... ' • ~cho'.r.hiV indt'1 
of 2.5 Oil th,' IJu~i. Ihu l a ~cholar.hjv i"des of 3.0 indica I,,! a slruiglu ".\ " ncu.d. 






'(he fellowship of classmates here 
With joy our beings fill-
And in our ,nemories ever near, 
They're kept by Cod's goodwill. 
Senior 
THERM AN HEALY 




"Let all lhat ye do be dOlle ill love ." 
- I COR. 16: 14 
CLASS FLOWER: 
Forge/-mc-lIot. 
ANDY T. RITCHIE. 
Spollsor 
- , 
MARY ADAMS, B.S. 
~arcy. Arkansas 
" I/er IH/J,~ (Ire wlIys 0/ pleasant-
IICS!J:' 
\l ujo r : Biology 
\t i llor: \lIrsillg 
Cha rl!' r llli'lIIlwr La" \miJ!;a~ '39. 
Hi'pOrl!' r 'J9. Pn'"i dcli l '39, R. N. 
' 12. 
S e nior:! 
CHARLES L. ALLEN, B.A. 
Louann, Arkansas 
-' '''or 1I("s (/ jo/ly good lel/ou;: ' 
\ lajo r : J/ istory 
.\I i nor: Ellglish 
Craduate \ I a~nolia \ . So M. '.' 3. 
l\nll!'! 1 Seni{'c. ' 1 2.·~~, Clmrlt'."1' 
1llf"lllhl'r GUllI' . ~6. P rl"~~ Club '46. 
'~7. Circll iati ug \ tanager 't16. 
• 
BILLIE E. BAIRD, B.A. 
Searcy, Arkansas 
"Whose little bod)' lodgesl a 
might)' mimC' 
\l ajo r : Ill/sit/ess Admillistratioll 
) I inor: English 
L. C. 'I I, '45. "16, 'n, Pres. '41, 
:-;(·(' . -Tn·a~. . ~5, Vicc. Pres.. '\.6 
Dramatic Club ' II , '45, "16, '47' 
Campus Playe rs '45, '46, '47, 
Arku ll "us Ctll L 'I I, '45. 




RUTH BARNES. B.S. 
Tupelo. Mississippi 
" Then 011, thell on! where (/111) 
leads, 
11) course be onward slill." 
.\I aj or : /lome Economics 
),(ino r : Science 
Omega Phi '4-1. '45. ' 16, '17. \ ice-
Pn:"idcnl · ... 6, '47, Orche"lra '45, 
t 16, \1 club ',11 , '45. Il ome Eco-
nomi cs c1 l1b '47. 
S e nior :J 
ROBERT C. BELL. B.A. 
Searcy, Arkansas 
" 0 , 0111)' (I free so1l1 will Ilever 
KrOll) 01,1," 
" ajor: Socirtl Science 
.\limn: /Ju sint's! AI/millis /ml ioll 
Charier nlf'mh(- r of GUU f "; 46, '47. 
Pres .• ~7, Call1 IJlI~ Plu) t' l's uf Ail' 
' W, t\ rnH'd St'n iee '/12·' 15, t\ rku n-
:.U" Club '40, '41. ' l2, '45, ' 1.6, '47, 
Pholograp llt: r Pdil J ean '47 . 
DOROTHY BREWER. B.A. 
Chollonooqo, Tenn. 
., Petite (flld liS elite as petite," 
Major : Music 
\linor : /llI sill ess Admillistration 
Graduate Lil}::>como '45, Ca la ' 16. 
. n. \ ict'· Pre.:; idenl 'Ui, Glee C111b 
"6 .. n, (hUfU':; '.16, '47, Small 
Chorus ' ~7. 
BARBARA JEAN BROWN, B.A. 
Cisco, Texas 
"Zt!U/Q/U, )el mot/est:' 
\Iajoc: Journalism 
\Iinor: Art 
Tf'xa" ~lalC College for Women 
'u, ' 1~ , 'Jorlh T('\II<; Stale 'II, 
'\,), I.. C. ' 16, '17, T{'xa<; Club '46, 
'n. \11 Z('ta Chi '46, '47, Pre";;; 
Club '16, '17, Edito r of Bi"oll '47 , 
W'IO'~ \~'ho '47, Chorus '46, '47, 
C1f't, Club '47, Art Editor of Petit 
Jean '17. 
Senior:J 
COLIS FOY CAMPBELL, B.S. 
Searcy , Arka nsas 
" /11 the (fSSllrtmrc of strength, 
Ihere is strellgth:' 
\laj(lr'l: /liMe and Physical 
f~(lllc(liioll 
\I ill()r: Social SriCflCC 
T.\.T. 'II. '45, "16. '17. " ice· Pres. 
' I.; , Glee C1l1b '4l, '46, '47. Chorus 
' II. '45. Press Club '43, '44, 
Dramatic Club '43, '44. Student 
Preacher. 
JOSEPH LEONARD CANNON, B.A. 
Toronto. Ontario. Canada 
"Nothillf[ great was cuer achier:ed 
lVilholit eflthusiasm." 
J\lajor: Bible alld History 
.\Iinor: Speech and English 
Lambda Sigma '41, '45, '46, '47, 
Vice·Pres. '46, Pres. '47, Chorus 
'W, '46, '47, Dra matic Club '46, 
'n, Ca mpus Pla yer '47, Debate 
'44. '45, '46, '47, Who's Who '47, 
··C" Club '45, '46, Vice· Pres. and 
Sec. '45, '46, Press Club '43, '44, 
Glee Club '47, Circul at ion 1\1an-
ager of Pcti t J ean '47, Football 
and Softba ll all-star '44, '45, '46, 
'In, Siudenl Preacher, Best All. 
'Rou nd Boy '47. 
,,6 4- ' 
'f(L( , J ;> 
S~ , 
'\} 
KAY CA VIN, B.S. 
Sturkie, Arkansas 
" A CUll tented milld ;s a C()lI tirlll(li 
least:' 
\Jajul': C!temislr), 
-' l illo I' : Malhematics 
T.N.T. 'II, '42, '43. '46, '47 Arl..an ~a<; Club 'II. '42, '43, "16: 
'H, Chorll !:l '12, '43, Armed Sen. 
ice '1 1:16, Camera Club '16, '17. 
Senior" 
LOIS MAE CHURCH, B.A. 
Nashville. Tennessee 
" 1";r(lIc (Ifld genuine graces in 
thi'mselve.~ speah- 1dwt flO 1II01lih 
C(111 IIlIer:' 
\Iajor: III1Sillcss Administration 
\lill ul': Ellfdish alld Bibh· 
Cra ll uh: of Lip"colll b ' 15, W.II.e. 
'16. '17. Churus \16. '47. Dramatic 
Club ' 16, '17. Pr('~:; Clu b '46, '47, 
Circulation .\Iullager '16, . ~7, 
T CIIIl. Club '16, '47, J unior Cla~~ 
Beaul) ' 16. 
CHARLES W. DOYLE, B.A. 
Fori Worth, Texos 
"A [{ood example is the best 
sermOIl." 
Major: English 
'Iilll)!': Hjb/e and Malhelllafics 
!\\Jrlh ' I't'xa~ Agr. College '4 1, '42, 
Texa ... \ . & M. '43, .A rmed Sen ire 
'13-' ~.), Choru~ -16, '47, Delta Iota 






FON S. DURHAM, B.A. 
Henryville. Indiana 
"The boughs Ih al bear most hUllg 
lowesl." 
\Iajnr: Bible (lnd Social Sciellce 
'Iinnr: E (III C(l liOlt 
1)1,lla IlIla '\5, '16. SimIen! 
Pn'acll('r, 
Senior:5 
FRANK N. ELLIS, B.A. 
Meoford, Ontario. Conada 
"All weul r'ir/IICS ocrome great 
me,,:' 
\Jajor: Ellglish 
\l inor: Educfltion 
Il anlill;! Coll(',!!(' \\"rfillon '28, 
'29. '30. Pn'''. "C' club '29. Stu-
dt-nl PI'('(I(' lI r f . 
J. HOWARD EWING, B.S. 
Toronlo. Ontorio, Canado 
" li e lUIS fl fIIall, take him jor (Ill 
ill all." 
:r-. lajor: Chemisir), amI Bible 
T. "l.T. ' 16. Guur .. ' 16. \ ice· Pres. 
' 16. L1l1i\, of T orolJ to ' 11, H. C.i\.F. 
'~3: IS, Eqll('"rrian Club ' 16, '47, 
Prt .. idt'nt ' 16. \ ice· Pre", '117, Dra-
matic Cilib '46, All -Sta r '46, '47, 
Sports Editor Petit J ea n '46. 
JAMES WINDELL GANUS. B.A. 
Ne w Orleo ns. Louisiana 
" /low the wit brightells, how the 
style refines." 
\Iajor : I/is/ory (lnd Bible 
Minor : Speech 
S"b '1'· 16 '11, 'I.>. ' 16. '47, 
Quart crma ,;;ler ' 16, First- \Ial e '~7. 
Chortt~ ' II , ' ~ 5, '~6, ' i7, Small 
Chow'" '4.5, "17. Glc(' Cl ub '47. 
Flaga la Club '45. Pre .. ic!r nt '45, 
Vice· Pre", J unior Clul'ls '46, Presi. 
dcnt :-c lli f)r Cia"" 'n. Who\, Who 
'47, In tra-Illura l", '44, '45, ' 16, 
Spo rts Editor Petil J ea n '47. 
SeniortJ 
DEWITT GARRETT. B.A. 
Searc y , Arkansas 
" The)' nrc ollly Indy great who 
arc trilly good." 
\lajor : Social Sciellce ami Bible 
,\finor: /Ji%gy 
'1'.1'1.1'. '43. ' l'l, 'l5. ' Wi, '47, As-
...j"lanl Editur Beligiu u" Staft 
Pelit J ea n ' l7, Stude nt Preacher. 
MARY BELLE GARNER. B.A. 
Calico Rock, Arka nsas 
"She mores (/ Goddess alld she 
looks II qllcen," 
~ I ajor: EllS/ish 
~lino r : /lome Ellollomics 
Ju Go J u ' Il, ' ~.:;. '~6, '47, Prr~ i . 
dent '~7, Small Choru s '~.'j, 'Ii. 
Glee Cluh 'II , '46, '47, \ rkal1~a" 
Clilb '41, ' 16. Sec.·Tr('a<., ' 16, 
Dra mati c Clu b . H, May Quern 
Att endant '17. 
ROBERT LEON GIBSON, B.A. 
:eaTey. Arkansas 
"/ htl!;e alwll)s thollght lilt! ltc· 
lioll s 0/ men the best interpre-
((ltiollS of th eir 'hollghts." 
\Iajor : IJib!e (ifill Eng/ish 
\!inor : SI){lIIish 
Oelta 10 111 ' IS, >,16. '47, Pre .. idenl 
'1.), '16, Oklahuma Club '45, '46, 
'17, Pre~iden l Sophomore Class 
' 16. 
OPAL fAE SHAffER GORDON, B.A. 
Briscoe. Texos 
"What sweet delight a qu iet life 
aUords." 
\l ajor: Accollnting (I"d S peech 
.\I illor: Ellglish 
Alpha Thela '13, '4 .. ~. '45, '46, 
S~c.·Treas. '4<1, Vice· Pre". '45. 
Pl'e~idellt '46, " K" CluL '43, '+-I. 
'45, '46, Dramatic Club '4-1, '45 , 
Speech Fcsti\ul '4-J., '45. 
ROBERT P. GORDON, B.A. 
Lonoke. Arkansas 
" ,I!odesty becomes (f )OI/11g man." 
.'l ajor: Husilless At/ministration 
\ 1 inor: lIU {hemlltics 
Lambd3 Sigma "11 , ' 17, Armed 
St"nicc '~3-' 16, Churus '·17, Clee 
Club '47. 
ROBERT CALVIN GRAYSON. B.A. 
Nashville, Tennessee 
«They serve God ,ull, 
Who serl'e /l is crcaillres:' 
~I ajo r : English 
~I i nor: !lib/e, lIistorj llIlff Creel .. 
G raJtlatc Lip.:;comb '15, L • .'lInbda 
SiA ma ' ~5, Tenlll· .... t't· Clu h ' 16. 
Vice· Pn ..... 'J7. Hd i ~io ll '" Edito r of 
Bi "O ll '46, '47, i\ 1I Zt:ta Chi '<17. 
Cha rier membe r :; igmu Rho 
Kappa '47, Prl':- idelll " ,7, ~ tlld (' n t 
Prf'uchcr. 
SenioP:J 
JAMES G. GUNSELMAN. B. A. 
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee 
"An hOllcst hcarl is (l kill8(/om in 
it.~df·" 
), !aj or : Social Science 
\1 inn r : N / )sica/ }o;(/IICOI;O/l 
.Ma rli n J r. Col1e~(' ' 12. J\ rmed 
S{'n ic(' " :V 1S. T rojan '17. 
1. JEAN GUNTER. B. A. 
Jackson, Mississippi 
"She fs fl frielld o/trllih. of soul 
SlfIccrc, 
!'Iolle 100 seriofJs, /101. 100 gay:' 
.\Iajor: /:;/Ig!ish 
1\ l i llur: Social Srience ami 
!.ibmT}' Science 
Grad uate I.i p.,eomh ' 1.1. 1\ lpl13 
Theta '46. S~e" Trl'a .. , ' 16, " 11 " 
CIIiL '47, P r~~~ Clu b '46. '47, CI C'e 
Cilib '46, ' 17, ChOl'll ":; '16, '47, 
L:. 
BILLY eLA Y HARRIS, B.A. 
Jonesboro. Arkansos 
"fle recoj:fI;:'C(/ God if! his SOli } 
miff (lcted:' 
\Iajor; IJiblc (t/Ill lIistur), 
\l inor : English 
(;raduatr Frt·ed·J lardcman ' 1;;. 
T.~ .T . ' II . '16. ' '7, Vi('(·· Pr('~. "n. 
Gt{"(' Club '4l. Chunl <; 'I I. ' 16, 
'n, Dramatic Club ' 16. l)e lm1t' 
2nd Plac(' Alid ·South '4 1, Stat e 
(:1).('hal1ll)iol1 indi vidual llward 
'\7, Arkan"-/J i!\ Club ' 11. '16. \VI\(I'~ 
Who "7, Bw;irw ... " l\ lanagr r 01 
Petit Jell l1 '47, Student Preacher. 
Seniord 
MARYANN HAZLET, B.A. 
Hudson, Colorado 
"A ('hecr/1I1 tem/le' joined wilh 
illllocence," 
~ l ajvr: Ellg/ish 
)Iinor : lIistory fwd ,)/llsic 
li lli " of Dt' lI vl' r 'I I. Gala '45. '16. 
' Ii. :;i('('rClory '15. Prt'" idenl '46. 
" C ' ClII I, ' l.S, '46, Vier. PreIO . '46, 
Chnru .. '4.'1, "16, ' H , Smal l CllOrw .. 
'47, Organ i.~atiu ll Ed itor Pelit Jean 
'117. 
THELDA MAY HEALY, B.A. 
Ft. Collins, Colora do 
"For the bellu ty of (I/o l}el) WOII/fllI 
i.~ like IIIlIsic." 
;\Iajor: E'lglish 
1\li nor: Social Sciellce 
JII Go Ju '4 ~, '45, ' 16, '47, Presi. 
dellt '46, Chorus ' l-L Gke Club 
·Il.. Dramal ic Club ' Il, 'i5, '46. 
' 17, Cam pu., Players ' IS, '46, '47, 
Sec .. ·Treus. Sl)phomorc ClalO lS '116, 
P('lil J ('a n Quee n Attendan l '46, 
'47, Cia <;s Editor Pc-li l Jean '47. 
Alplut Psi Omega '47. 
THERMAN RAY HEALY, B.A. 
Ft. Collins, Colorado 
"lie most lives who lives most lal 
others." 
.\J ajor: }Jible ami Nislory 
Sub-T 16 ' 11. '45. '16, '47, First 
~Iat e '46. Skipper '47. Chorus '4-1-, 
'45, '46. 'n, Cl{'(' Cl ub '4 1, '46. 
'47 , Small Chorus '45, Dramatic 
Club ' l-1. '15, '46, -,17. Pr('~idl'nl 
'47, CamplI.. Players '46. '47. 
Alpha Psi Omega '47. President 
of Sophomore Cla~s '46, "C' Clull 
'45, '46, Vice. Pres. '45, Pres ident 
'46, Dehate '45, '46. Who's Who 
'47, Phvlugruphcr fur Petil J ea n 
'47, .Favorite Boy '47, Student 
Preacher. 
Senior" 
LOIS ). HEMINGWAY, B.S. 
O6lroll. Michigan 
"A u;o(,hy u;om(/ll who clin !ifill, 
/o( her "rice is jur above rubies:' 
Major: /-lome Ecollomics 
fllinor: Chemistry 
George P(' pperdinl" Co llege ." I. 
Ju Go J .. '45. '46. '47. Sce.·Trca .... 
'46, PrC!'oi(/cnt '47 . Dramatic Club 
'45, '46. '47, Chorus '45. '46. 'l7, 
Small Chorus '4:i, '47, <.;lct' Club 
'46, '47, Intramural:; '46, '47, 
Who's Who '47, Editor Petit Jean 
'47, Best AII .' l{oLi ud '47. 
~HARLES W. HUDDLESTON, B.S. 
Searcy, Arkansas 
"AI! "Hub/c am' CQur/cOllS gentle-
marl. 
\Iajor : Chemistry 
~ Ii nor: \/athematics (llid Ph ysics 
Clar"~on Co llege of T{'chn()log~ 
. ~3, Gaur ... ~7, Campus Pla}t'r~ 
'39. 'W, '11 , Alpha P .. i Omt'~J 
'39, 'n, [qut'slrian Club '39, 
\ icc·Pres. Alpha Psi Omega '17, 








ESTELLE JACKSON, B.A. 
Newport, Arkansas 
';ArIJ/hillg Jor (l qlliel Ii/e." 
\l njo .. : /Jllsiness Adminis/ration 
\I inor: t:flgli.~h 
\\ .I I.e. ' II, '45. ' 16, '47. \ 'ict.'· 
Pr" ... '17, Arkan"a ~ Cluh 'II, '. .. 't. 
'16, '17. 
Senior:J 
ANN A MA YE JOHNSON, B.A. 
Saarcy, Arkansas 
"Silence sweeter is thun SI)CecJl." 
Major: Art 
,"l inor: Englhh 
Tore!'1 '44, '4,), "16, '47, Sec.· 
Treu". '45, Hcporlcr '47, Chorus 
'4 1, 'J.::;, '46, '47, Glee Cl uJ, '45, 
t 16, OI..lahoma Cl ub '4 .. 1. 
DORIS 1. JOHNSON, B.A. 
East Prairie, Missouri 
"As l)IIre as a pearl, (lml as per· 
feet, 
A ,lOMe atld innocent Sirl." 
~ lajor: English 
,\Iinor: Hislory and Science 
W. II.C. '44. '45. '46, '47. Vice-
Pres. '46, President '47, Chorus 
'4 l. ' lS, '46, '47 . Small Chom;: 
'44, '45, '46, '47, Trio '45, Sextette 
'46, '47, Glee Cl ub '44, '46, '47, 
" M" Clu b '45, '46, Fa\orilC Girl 
'47. 
lAMES B. KINNEY. B.A. 
Nashville. Tennessee 
"God shall be my hope, Illy 51(1.\, 




Gcorge Peppc rdin c Coll ege '4 L 
'4:), '46, Who'<; \,(Iho '47, Student 
Preache r, Alpha lI onor Society 
' 17. 
Senior:J 
DOROTHY KING. B.A. 
Athens, Alabama 
" Th e mildest mlllUII!fS (/lid th e 
genllest heart." 
\Iajor : Ph ysiCflI Edllwtion alld 
English 
.\Iinor: Speech 
JII Go Ju '4-1, '45. '46, '47. Vice-
Pres. '46, '47. Dramatic Club '4 L 
'45, '46, '47. Calt1pu~ Playnli '45. 
'46, '47. Chorus '4--1. '45. '46, ' l7. 
F'lagala Club '4-.~ , '45, '46, '47, 
\ icc·Pres. '4 ~ . '4!), I n i ra lllural~ 
-45, '46, Sen ior Cla~s Editor Petit 
J f'un '47. 
PATRICIA HALBERT LAMB. B.A. 
"!va/llre me(lnt woman 10 be her 
mllSlerIJiere." 
,\l ajor: Spanish 
\linor: English tllld Fren ch 
JII Go Ju "41, ·~5. '16. \ire·P re". 
'45. Student. Wi H·... CluL 'H. 
Prf'<;icienl "~7, Choru~ ' II. "15. 
Small ChorL!:' '1.5, CI{'e Club 'II. 
'16. 'scxtrllr '41, '15, '46. 
MILDRED ELAINE LANIER, B.A. 
Huuston. Texas 
"The greatest mirarie 0/ love ;s 
the cllre 0/ cOf/lletry." 
\hljor: 1I1uic, I "o;ce (//lfl Pll lAic 
Sr/lOol \/ I/S;C 
\linor: H"Klish (111(/ Speech 
Torl'bl 'II. 'tS. '16. '47, Dramat ic 
(:llIh 'II, ' IS, ' 16. 'cl7. CamplI':' 
Play.'r.; ' IS. '46, '47, Alpha Ps i 
O/lwp:a '17. Small Chorll <: ' IS, '17, 
Churu,., 'II, 'l.~ , '16, ' 17, TeX3i:> 
Club 'I~, '45, 'l6, "17, Sex-
1t'1I1' 'II, 'l6. Trio '45. \ ..... j"'13nl 
Director IIf Sextl'lle and ;\CCOI11 -
l)anj~1 'H, Glee CluL '41, '46, '47. 
HERBERT H. LAWRENCE, B.A. 
McRae, Arkansas 
"tr'e Ihillk (l //lIpt))' li/e en'sl s ill 
tranqllility of lIIillll:' 
.'Ilajor: Hll silless AdmillistratiOIl 
\l inur: /J istor) 
Kllinioni a '41, ' 12, '43. "~6. '47. 
~cc.·Trca~. ' 17, l\rlllcd Se rvice 
·,I:l.' 15. 
VERNON C. LAWYER, B.A. 
Searcy, Arkansas 
" A l i tt le 110115('115(' /lOW flnt! lhell 
is relished b) fhe Wi st'SI m e":' 
j\lajor: liible alld Social Sciellce 
\Iinor: Ellglish 
T.N.T. ' II, '45, '16, '17, \ ' ice. 
Prt'!i. '46, Pr{'"i d~ ' lIt '47, Dramatic 
Cluh '/11, '45, '46, '47, Camera 
CJul! '47, Chorus 'IS, ' 16, '117, 
Glee Club '46, '47, Assis tant 
Photogra pher Petit J ea n '47, 
St udent Preacher. 
JAMES T. McCORKLE, B.S. 
Saratoga. Arkansas 
" / (1m Slire ('lire's (1/1 enemy to 
life." 
\l ujor: /J llsillCH Admi"istratioll 
\li no r : IIi.~ to,) (f/U/ 80f';(" 
Srit'l/rj' 
T.N.T. '4 1, Armed St'n ic(" '43:45. 
Koinon ia 'tl2. ' 1:~, ' 17. 
SeniortJ 
JACK McCORKLE, B.S. 
Saratoqa, Arkansas 
" I/"il jeJlow, well mel ," 
,\l a jor : 11iologiw/ Scit'/lce 
,\l inor : Chemistry 
1\ r"an"lI <; Si alt' i\. & \1.. En'" 
T{'xu .. Siale Teudlt'f'" '43, Lo uis i· 
a na St ate U ll jv{' r~ily 'III , Ko ino n ia 
' 17. lI eall h Co rps '47, Presi dent 
'47, Armed Se rvice '42.'44. 
JOHN P. MASON, B.A. 
Nashville. Arkansas 
" / t is gOOll to lel/gthel! to t/,e last 
(l SIlI/IIY //lood," 
\I ajor: Voice 
\I innr: Soria/ Srif'lICf! 
Suh-T 16 '37, Armed St' r"jc(, ' 12. 
"l~. Ca\oli('r '38, '39, '40, '17, 
P r('~id(, l\ t '47, QuartclIC' '39, '40. 
MAXINE ROBERTA MERCER, B.A 
Volant. Pe nnsylvania 
" I/errily, /IIerrily shalf I lire 
1I0W." 
I\lujor: English 
\linor: Ubmr) Sciellce ami 
/Jible 
(;radUd\(' Frt><'d -Ilurdeman '45, 
U:. '16, '17. Pre .. idenl ' l6. Ora-
malie Cluh '16. '17, Campti;;; Pl ay. 
f·r., '16. '17, Glt'(" Club '16, '47, 
CiWfll" '1-6, ' 17. Small Chow ;;; '47, 
Pn· .... Club 'H, S{'crclary '47, 
Vn·j'd·l lurdrtnon Cl1Lb '46, '47, 
"t'('r!'lury '16, \ ic(·· Pr{'!'. '47, Ca l. 
,-ndal" Elli!!)( Prli! J ean '47, AI . 
pha P .. i Omega' 17. 
S e nior :J 
AARON CECIL MOORE, B.A. 
Searcy. Arkansa s 
"/fIilh his eyes ill flood with 
hmglllcr." 
\l ajo r : Bible (wd /-l is/ory 
.\Iillor : 1)"),5;col Education 
j\1 01l1g;OrllCr y Bihl(' Collc~c '45. 
A~"I. Edilor of Vi~ion '45. Su b-T 
16 '46, '17. S('cond Mal e '47, 
Flaga lu Club '46, '47, Sludcnl 
Prf'uciwr, Soh hall J\ II-Slar '46_ 
RALPH L. NOFFSINGER. B.A. 
W ichita, Ka nsas 
" I/e ullly is a wd/.mmlc III(U/ who 
has a {!,ood (/e/('TmirHttiofl ." 
\lajor : /Jib/e, Biology 
1\linor: Social Science 
Ddla lOla '1-.5, '16, -47, " K" club 
'45, '46, '47, Vicc-Pres. '47, SllI-
d('111 Preacher. 
LV EVELYN PATIEN, B.s. 
Miami, Florida 
"S/teet (Iml /(lir she S CCIII S 10 be.'" 
\Iajor: /lome f: collolllics 
\linhr: Scicll ce 
Fr(' ('d · "anl~· lIIul1 " 3. ' II . 'I;:;. 
Tral1~f('r Flnrida StilI(' Collt'gt· 
for W()lIwn '15. Ph i Delta '16. 
'n, Hf'I)O rler ' 16. \ i('(' · P H·~. ' 17. 
DrilllHllif' Clll h '46, Oreht'"rra ' 16. 
I:: qll('~l r iali Club '16 'n. Flu/!ula 
Club ' 16. '17, Sef'rf' lar y ' 17. 
\al itJllul 11, ,11 1[' E('I'rH'H1ie~ Cluh 
'113. '45, 'r17, Pl't'~jdt'nt ' 15, 
S e nior :J 
CARNELLE PATIERSON, B.A. 
Nashville, Tennessee 
"rhe hflfld fhat made .lOll fair, 
ha'h motle )01/ good:' 
· 
, . 
• • ., 
. , 
. . , 
· . , 
. \ , \ 
· . , \ \ \' 
\, • t 
", 
\la jor: Soc;1I1 Scie/lce 
\Iin or : IJllsjlle.~.~ Admifli~'(Hlliu" 
Gradual<: Lip ... eomb 'I.j. \ \etah 
\Joe '~6, '17, :-\('(TCluq '~6. Smuli 
Choru ... ' 17, Glce Cl ul, 'H. Te ll , 
ne";.cc Clu h '16, ' 17, Camera Cluh 
' 15. 
A RTHUR PEDDLE, B. A . 
Toronlo. Onta rio, Canada 
"Life, thut dares 5 1'11(1 (l challenge 
In his ('lid, (11111 It:hef/ it CGllles. 
MO, ' " eh'uf//{', ifieMI!' t · 
\I ajor: lIible (tilt! Enslish 
)Iinor: Speech 
~uh,T 16 'll, 't.'), '16, 'n, " \1 " 
Club 'I I, "C" Club "5. "6, Dra-
ma lic CIII" 'II. 'IS, ' 16, ' 17, 1)('-
!Jal(' 'I I, '45, ' 16, '17, S\\i rnmin ~ 
In ... trllclor I.if(, Gua rd ' II , ' \.). 
S Lud enl Preacher. 
ROSEMARY PLEDGER, B.A. 
81!6 Branch, Arkansas 
.. -I Iflle friend is forever fl frielld.'· 
\l ajnr: Uu silless AdmillislmlioTl 
\linur: EII~Ii.~h all(/ nible 
\\ ,11.<:' 'II, '15, '16, '17, Sec.-
Tn·a .... H~·I}(lrlt'r. '16. yic('·Pn· ... 
'17, \rl.an":I" Club 'I I, '15. '46, 
'Ii, l)ralllutit Cluh 'II, ' 17. Inl ra· 
l1Iural· 'I,), "6, Pre .. ,; Club 'JS. 
'Ib, T)I)j ... , for ill'lil Jean 'n. 
Seniol''' 
CLAUDIA RUTH PRUETT, B.A. 
Searcy, Arkansas 
" 1'0 be strollg is 10 he happy." 
\Jujo .. : /lome E('ollom;cs 
.\linn .. : IIllsi"es.~ Administration 
I..C. ' 13. "I, ',17, St'c.·Trea;:., '43. 
Presidcnt "I. Ht' plirt e r '.1 1, Ora . 
ma ti c CI II" ' 13, ' II , '47, Camp .. ~ 
Play{'''''' '1.7. Pr(' ... ~ Cluj, '44, '47. 
St'erdar), '4 .. 1, ,\lLlll1ni Editor '41. 
Socit'ly Edit ur '4 7, 
JANET ROSALIE REA, B.A. 
Cordell, Oklahoma 
"Crace was ill (1/1 her steps, 
he(wen ill her eye." 
\I ajor: Mllsic, /llisillCSS 
Admillistmliofl 
Gala ' 15. '16, '17, \ ;(".1',.,. '16. 
Sf'('feta I'Y ',1-,15, Oklahoma Cl ub 
'I I, ' J.5, '46, \ ic('. P n."". '45, Ac · 
Cuml)a l1i~t J\I f'Jl\:; CIl'e C lub '46. 
'1 7, Girl's Glc{' Club '47, Small 
Chu rus '4;1), Dramatic C lub '4-1-, 
'46, Org:anizuti/!Il EdilOr o f Pet it 
J ean '17. Petit J ea n Qu('en At -
tendant '46, '47. 
VIVIAN IRENE ROGERS, B.A. 
Paducah, Kentucky 
"To Cod, Ihy cO/lfllry. and til) 
iTiem/ be true," 
.\l ajor: Ellglish 
,\I illor: Edu cation 
l\llIrray Slalt~ Teacher's Coll ege 
'39, '42, " II " Club '117, Dramati c 
Club '47, Chorus '47, Debate '/17. 
SeniortJ 
MAE LOUISE SHULL, B.A. 
Shirley, Arkansos 
"Celllie 0/ speech, beneficent oj 
mind:' 
\l ajor: lIis/ory 
J.\li no r : Ellglish (III(/ Education 
Adelphian '39, J\I.E.A . '40. '47, 
Arkansas Club '39, '40, Dra mati c 
Cl ub, summer '47. 
MARGARET J. SMART, B.S. 
TOfonlo, Ontario, Canada 
"Great works lire performed 1101 
by strength bllt by pcrsen'cr· 
(lfIce," 
~Ia jor: /lome Economics 
-'Ii nor: Ellglish "tid Science 
J u Co JII '45, '46, '47, Vice·Pres. 
'46, Sec.:l'rea::.. '117. "e" Cl ub ' l5. 
'46, Chorus '45, '46, '47. Smull 
Chorus '45, '47, Clee Club '46, '47. 
Sextetl e '47, Pelit Jean Sla ff '47, 
In lramuruls '46, '47. 
DOROTHY ANN SMITH. B.S. 
Lucy, Tennessee 
" I/ow lIear to good is what is 
lair:' 
\lajor : /lQme Economics 
";lIor: Science 
1..(:, 'I I, '15, '16, 'n, Pre::ident 
'I.), S('crrlary '47, Bi.;;on Stall '47. 
talllrra Club '15, '47, Secretary 
'I.;' '17, Chorll~ ' is, Dramatic 
Cluh '45, \alional !lome Eco· 
IiUmies Cluh '17, HCJlortcr '47. 
T('nll(,~"(!c Clu!' '47. 
Senior" 
WILLIAM CLARK STEVENS. B.S. 
Batesville. Arkansas 
"Ollr deeds determine liS, as milch 
(IS we determille ollr dec(ls." 
) Iajo r : Biology 
.\lillor : Chemislry 
Armcd Service ''3.'l6, Cavalier 
'47, Intramurals '46. 
DALE C. STRAUGHN. B.A. 
Glenwood, Arkansas 
" Irise to resolve, (1/1d palient to 
IJer/orm," 
~lajur: lIalhemlltics alld Bible 
.\1 inor: English and Speech 
Lambda Sigma ' 11, '45, '46, '47, 
i\rka n<:as Cillb '44, '45, Dramat ic 
Club '45. ' 16, '47, Campus Play· 
ers '46, '47, Chorus '45, '46, '47, 
Glec Club '47. Small Chor us '45, 
·n. Who's Who '47, Ass't Busi· 
II t'SS !liana!!:cr Petit Jean '47, Stu· 
dent Preacher. 
• 
SAMMIE E. SWIM. B.A. 
Nocona, Texas 
h llall rcsu":es in himself he will 
f1rc(/ ch, (l1Il1 he preaches:' 
j\lajur: /Jiblc (lnd Social Sciellce 
.l\linor: En~/is" and Speech 
Sub-T 16 ' II , '45, '116. '47 , Quurtc !"-
llIu ~lt' r '17. Chorus '4 1, 'IS. Glee 
Club ., II, . 1-.5. Graduul(' Freed· 
lI a rdt·mun '46, Dramatic Clu b 
'II, 'IS, ' 16. '47. Cu mpu o; Playcrs 
"16, ' 17, Alpha p"j OnH'l!:u ' 17 , 
Tt·xu-; CllliJ '4~, '45, \16, '17, Dt'· 
halt '" 1., '47. P re::;s Club '17, A ..... t. 
Bu ",i nt'!ls l\ianug-('r Bi~1J1l '47. 
Elllll",triull Cl uo '44, '45. CO-8lUtp-
~hot Editor or Pelit J ea n '47, Stu-
dent Preacher. 
HELEN SUMMITT, B.S. 
Cardwell, Missouri 
" /ler air, her manllCTS, fill who 
S(lW admired." 
.l\lajor: Home Economics 
\linor: Ar' 
Torehl '41, ' l5, '46, I.. C. '117, 
Clwru <; . ~, " ,\1 " Club 'lll , '45, 
II ome Eco nom ic:;; Club '47. 
CARL A. TATE. B.S. 
Harrisburg, Illinois 
"lie U'(tS so generaily civil, thaI 
/lobolly thanked him /or it." 
;\Ja jor: IJ iology 
l\l inor: Chemistry 
I\ rlllcd S(' f\' icc '43-'45. Cava licf'-
'17, Intram ural!> ' 16, '47. 
'43, 
'16, 
BETTY SUE TRA YLOR. B.S. 
Seorcy, Arkansos 
"For I/othing lovelier rail be 
/0111111 in WOII/WI, than to stlld) 
hOl/sehold good:' 
\ lajor: /lome Economics and 
Bible 
'I. E. \ . ' t3, '44, '45, ' 16. '17. Sec· 
retary '16, Pre<;idf'nt 't7, Chor u" 
'13, '4 1, Glee Club '44, Orche~lra 
'16, lI ealth Co rps '46. 
Seniopj 
LOIS L. VAUGHAN, B.S. 
Granite, Oklahoma 
"A cheer/III ICIIII)cr join ed wilh 
innocen ce will make beauty al· 
/ffl clive, Imow/edge delight/III." 
\Jajor: 110m" EcorlOlllics 
~lino r : Scie/lce 
L.t. 'II, '115, ',\6. '17, Presidrnl 
'45, ' 17, Gl('(' Club '45, '46, '47 , 
CllOrll ~ '46. 'li. Oklahoma Club 
'41. '45, '16. '47, ~ lI ap~ llOl Editor 
of Petit Je-an Staff '47. 
LUCILLE Vl A LL, B.S. 
Columbus, Mississippi 
"The rellSQII firlll, the temperate 
will, 
EllrillHlfl ce, foresight, strength 
and sJdll." 
\lujor: lIome Economics 
\1 innr: Science 
Tran !:' fa from .\11. Bt' rry College 
' 12, . 1-3, 'II, Phi Delta '46, '47, 
Dramatie Club '46, '47, Chorus 
'47, ]Iome Eco llumics Club '47. 
LFLAND R. WATERS. B. A. 
Alachua. Florida 
"Lije is I/ot so short bllt that there 
is o/w(I)s time jor cOllrtesy." 
~I ajor: Bllsilless Admillislmlioll 
.\linlH: Scie'lce 
Cavalier 'W, ' II , '17, Prf' ~idc ll! 
'41. \ icc· Pre .... '47, Flagala C1l1b 
'40, '43, '4'1, '17, Armed Sen'icc 
'42,47, Univ. of Florida ' ~6 , Glce 
Cl ub '47, A.I.E.E. '46, Camera 
CluL '47. Chorus '47. 
S e nior5 
RODERT B. WEBB. B.S. 
Gu y. Arkansa s 
"Mille's 1I0t GIl idle calise: ' 
~Iajur: Biology 
~ l inur: Mathematics (llIll Biblc 
Lambda Sigma '4-1, 'l..5, '46, '47, 
Choru s '45. '46, 'n, Small Choru s: 
'45, '47 , Glee Club '46, '47, Relig· 
iOll s Quartcllc '45, Radio Choru s 
'46, Arka mHis Clilb '411, '45, '46, 
Oramatic Clilb '45, Studellt 
Preacher. 
JAMES L. W ILLETI. B.A. 
Coffeyville. Kansas 
"£orlh changes bllt thy sOlll and 
God stand sllre," 
~Iajor: IJible (llId Social Science 
~Iino r : English 
T,~,T . ' ll, '45, ' 16, '47, Small 
ChortalS '45, '~6, '47, Chorus ' l5, 
'46, '47, Glee Club '47, QuarlCII~' 
'47, Reli gious Qllart('lIe '46, Dra-
matic Cluh '44, '45, '46, 'l7, 
Campus Player!; '46, '47. Alpha 
Ps i Omega '47, Studcnt Preacher. 
IT. 
.. , 
ELLIOTT W. WILLIAMS, B.A. 
Lillie Rock. Arkansas 
.. ,,'e smut, ("thollgh he hat! much 
wit, he was very shy oj /lsillg it." 
\(ajor: Social Science 
\ I inor: Ed/U'lIlio/l (lml English 
Beebe Junior Agricultural Col. 
lege gradullte '39, Arka ll ~as Slat e 
Cu llege ' n, Armed Service '41· 
' l6. 
SeniortJ 
CARL DON WILLS, B.A. 
Asher. Oklahoma 
"StudiOIl S 0/ CllSe lind fond oj 
humble things." 
~1:J.jor: Language (Jilt! Bible 
.\l inor: Physical Edi/Clition 
Koi nonia '44, '45, '46, '47, Presi-
den t '46. Chorus '44, '45, Okla-
homa Cl ub '45, '46, S tud ent 
Preacher. 
GERALDINE MAE YOUNG 
Bartlesville , Oklahoma 
"QIICC'l rose o/the rosebu(l gardell 
of girls," 
~lajo r: English (lmi Busilless 
Administration 
W.II.C. '41, '45, '46, '47. Secre-
tary '47. Chol'IIS '4-l, 'J.5. '46, '47, 
Small Chorus '45, '47, Sextelle 
'46, '47, Dramatic Club '4~, '45, 
'46. '47. Campus Players '45, '46. 
'47, Alp ha Psi Omega '47, Okla-
homa Club '4 ~, '45, '46, '47, Sec· 
retary for Pctil Jean '47, ~I ay 
Qucen Attenda nt 'In. 
• 
MELVIN T. YOUNG, B.A. 
St illwater, Okla homa 
«The true gre(J/II(!SS of 'he 1I01;OllS 
is ill those lJllalities which con-
stifllte the greatness 0/ the irl(/i· 
vidllaL." 
-'lajor: /lflsilless A(/millistralion 
.\Iinor: A('('O/llilillg 
Oklahoma 1\. & \1. '39: 12. '\rnwd 
Scnice ' 13.'16, Trojan ' 17. 
Seniord 
JOE DAN TIPPS, B.A. 
Childress, Texas 
"And what 'hey dare 10 dream 
of, dare 10 do." 
:\lajor: Rible, lI is/orr mul 
E"f:Jish ' 
Lamhda S iJ.,(ma '1.,), '16. '~i, T c'\:!" 
Cl uh ' ~.'i. ' 16. ·~7. Prl' ::-i dcnl "16. 
Chof1l"', '4.') . 16. '47, ~mall Chonl ~ 
'IS, '47, Cit·/.' Club '46, '47. Secre· 
tary 'no Pn'::-'" Club '46, '47, ~u 
Z{'la Chi 'n, DrUJlHlIic Club '46, 
' 17. Campu.:\ Pla Yl'r~ '47. Intra-
murals '4.1, '46, '47, \ itl,.Pre!1o. of 
Freshman ClIl.~~ '45, S n:.q)shot 
[dilol' of Peti t J ea n '47, Simien! 
Preacher . 
BERNICE BRITTAIN LEAVITT 
Searcy, Arka nsa s 
"A wi/e, domes/ie, good (Inti 
/lure." 
~I ajor: ,1Ia/hemflfics 














Josephine Con ne ll 
1'rt'flSllrer 
• 
WILLIAM FRYER. Searcy 
JOSEPHINE CONNELL. Smackover 
JESSE VANHOOSER. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
JESSIE FAY JAMISON. lanesboro 
EDITH KIIHNL. Enid. Mississippi 
CHARLES BROOKS. Dallas Texas 
RUTH BENSON. Searcy 
ROBERT KERR. Allensville. Kentucky 
W. H. SIMS. Searcy 
EMMA LEA SLATEN. Pangburn 
WILLIAM MILLER. Dexter. New Mexico 
LORETTA SMITH. Syracuse. New York 
DALE JORGENSON, Litchfield. Nebraska 
ELIZABETH BEATTY, Long Island, New York 
BRODY CROUCH. Morris town. Tennessee 
ALPHA LEE TRUMAN. Searcy 
BRUCE COOLEY. New Orleans. Louisiana 
ELMA CLUCK, Greenway 
BOBBY 1. MARTIN. Sherman, Texas 
DORIS ABNEY. Paragould 
HENRY FARRAR. Nashville. Tennessee 
CARLETT A FROUD. Steprock 
FOREST MOYER. Columbus. Georgia 
RUTH WILLS. Asher. Oklahoma 
NATHAN LAMB. Fort Worth. Texas 

MARIE THORNTON, Calera, Alabama 
FRANCES SMETHERS, Cordell, Oklahoma 
BILLY COCHRAN, Judsonia 
GRACE RIGGS, Owensboro, Kentucky 
JOHN F. SUMMI'IT, Cardwell, Missouri 
DOROTHY MUNGER, Hickory Ridge 
EVERT L. PICKARTZ, Ozark 
EDNA B. HODGE, Oklaho:na City, Oklahoma 
CARL E. KITZMILLER, Jonesboro, Tennessee 
MARY JO O'NEAL, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
JAMES A. EDWARDS, Searcy 
DOROTHY ZAZZI, Son Francisco, Callfornla 
GRAYDON BURGE, Judsonia 
MARYBETH McCLURE, Winnebago, Illinois 
JAMES LEE THOMAS. Huff 
MARGARET L. CLAMPI'IT, Washington, D. C. 
WILLIAM X. MORGAN, Abilene, Texas 
NELDA CHESSHIR. Nashville 
JACK DILLARD, Bergman 
DIXIE LEE DILLARD, Bergman 
WENDELL WATSON, Nashville 
GRACE JOHNSON, West Baden, Indiana 
MORGAN LEE BUFFINGTON, Selma, Alabama 
VERA MAE KIIHNL, Enid, Mississippi 









JEAN SMITH WILKINS, Anderson, Indiana 
LOU DUGGER. Bynum, Texas 
ESTEL McCLUGGAGE, Derby, Kansas 
JESSIE FAYE JAMISON, Jonesboro 
FERREL O. MASON, Cenler Ridge 
MAXINE ROSE, Wapalo, Washington 
JOHN D. BALDWIN, Cordell, Oklahoma 
MADGE M. McCLUGGAGE, Derby, Kansos 
DEE M. GREEN, Judsonia 
LaVONNE DARDEN. Wray. Colorado 
LYNN HEFTON. Shl"!rman, Texas 
HESSIE MAE WEBB, Bellevue, Texas 
CHARLENE MAGNESS, Alluwe, Oklahoma 
EDWINA R. GOULD, Oil Trough 
VIVIAN SMITH TESAY. Searcy 
LOIS GURGANUS JACKSON, Chicago, Illinois 
JOANNA THURSTON. Granite. Oklahoma 
WRA Y BULLINGTON, Athens. Alabama 
MILDRED C. GIBSON, Bradford 
EVELYN 1. COULTAS. Searcy 
BERNARD V. VETETO, Hal Springs 
GUTHRIE DEAN, Farmerville, Louisiana 
LOUISE ROBERTS, Riceville, Tennessee 
CHARLES EDWARDS. Judsonia 
WAYNE MOODY, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 






Secretary-T (casu rer 
CHARLES STOVALL 
President 





PAUL CLARK, Louisville, Kentucky 
RICHARD TAYLOR, Lubbock, Texas 
KATHRYN JACKSON, Newport 
CHARLES STOVALL, Blytheville 
ALMA KRESSLER, Chicago, lllinois 
WESLEY M. SMITH, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
JOHN C. FRYER, Sea.rcy 
MADALON' HERREN, St. Louis, Missouri 
JAMES M. CARROLL, EI Dorado 
LaVERA M. NOVAK, Wichita, Kansas 
W. 1. GREEN. Casa 
BETTYE l UNE OLDHAM, Longview, Texas 
MARGIE L. ALEXANDER. DeValls Bluff 
RAYMOND WILLS, Asher, Oklahoma 
SIBYL BENNETT, Hundred, West Virginia 
CLAUDE LEWIS, Denver, Colorado 
EUPHA E. WILLIAMS, Quitman 
KERRY WYCHE, Haynesville, Louisiana 
RA YMOND G. HAWKINS, Haiti, Missouri 
BETTY RANSOM, Washington, D. C. 
JULE MILLER. Lou isville, Kentucky 
MARY MASON, Center Ridge 
MARY ELIZABETH KERR. Allensville, Kentucky 
KEITH STIGERS. Wichita, Kansas 
MARIE WALDEN, Neosho. Missouri 
F. WILLIAM FOGG, Valdosta, Georgia 
JOHNNIE NELL RAY, Mayfield, Kentucky 
DANIEL D. COLLINS, Oneco, Florida 
GERALD L. GORDON, Lonoke 
MARY BETH GORDON, Lon~view, Texas 
HAROLD L. WILSON, Hamil lon, Texas 
FRANCES BORNSCHLEGEL, Denver,. Colorado 
JIMMIE PENNINGTON. Haynesville. Louisiana 
MABEL T. PERRY. Vineland, Ontario, Canada 
WARREN NUNNALLY, lonesboro 
JEANNE BAIRD. Searcy 
' 19 
JA~ES H. CONE. Newburg 
KENNETH WARE, EI Dorado 
DOROTHY WELSH. Vernon. Texas 
DOUGLAS LAWYER. Searcy 
WRENA MAE SHAFFER. Briscoe, Texas 
RICHARD H. FOLiZ, Frackville, Pennsylvania 
RICHARD FISHER, Spencer, Indiana 
LEAH PRINCE, Columbus, Ohio 
RA YMOND O. HAWKINS, Ravenden 
IMOGENE CHAPMAN, Hardy 
MILTON RICHARDSON, Gadsden, Tennessee 
W. REAGAN YARBROUGH, Norlh lillie Rock: 
MILDRED BELL, Waxahachie. Texas 
RALPH DENHAM, Ludlow. Kenlucky 
BETTY LOU SPRUELL, Essex, Missouri 
J. 8. LANCASTER, Cooper, Texas 
PATSY BURCH, Wewoka, Oldahoma 
VIRGIL CULLUM, Paris 
THOMAS O. WARD, Lawlon, Oklahoma 
WINNIE BELL, Waxahachie, Texas 
JACK HARRIS, Jonesboro 
VIVIAN SHEWMAKER, Paragould 
JAMES COLE, Sicily Island. Louisiana 
ELIZABETH ALLEN, Jasper, Alabama 
BARBARA CASH, Monroe, Louisiana 
WILTON PATE, SluHgarl 
8ULA MOUDY, Happy, Texas 
ARTIST EDWARDS, Searcy 
RALPH MANSELL, Pine Falls, Manitoba, Canada 
MARY RUTH SCOTT, Memphis, Tennessee 
MARVIN BROOKER, Gainesville, Florida 
ELIZABETH FRANKLIN, Enid, Mississippi 
MARTIN LEMMONS, Searcy 
MARJORY LEE, Kansos CHy, Missouri 
DALE JOHNSON, Searcy 
THELMA PEGAN KELLY, Leesburg, Ohio 
, 
STANLEY HEISERMAN, Allentown, Pennsylvania 
BILLY W. BARRON. Treutou. Florida 
OLIVE E. PEDDLE. Toronto, Ontario. Canada 
SIBYL A. BENNETT, Hundred. West Virgiub: 
DONALD DIXON, England 
• 
W. DON HOCKADAY, Nashville, Tennessee 
NORMA R. FORESEE, Harrison 
REECE M. BROOKS, Calico Rock 
JAMES A. FRASER, Denmark 
BILLYE C. MURPHY, Tuckerman 
WILLIAM V. L. NATIONS, Kennett, Missouri 
VIRGINIA F. TERRY, Granite, Oklahoma 
EUGENE W. POUND, Finchville. Kentucky 
INEZ A. HAYES, Little Sioux, Iowa 
CHARLES RICHARD KRATZ, Elwood, Indiana 
JOHN W. BRANDON. Searcy 
L. PAXSON GORDON, Lonoke 
THOMAS M. HOGAN, Searcy 
MELVIN GANUS, Waco. Texas 
REX T. WESTERFIELD, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
WALTER D. KING, Griffithville 
CHARLES E. DRAPER. Searcy 
RICHARD F. BAGGETT, Jacbon, Mississip;::i 
KENNETH E. ELDER. Alma. Michigan 
LEE HOUSE BURFORD. Looxahoma. Mississippi 
WILLIAM T. DILLINGER. Hopo 
GLADYS D. O·NEAL. Hugo. Oklahoma 
GEORGE DALE REAGAN, Memphis, Tennessee 
NORMA DOYLE, Wewoka. Oklahoma 
NORMAN W. STARLING, Imboden 
EUGENE PRINCE. Columbus, Ohio 
HELEN M. DEAN, Chicago, Illinois 
CHARLES R. RICE. Colver, Pennsylvania 
JANE SANFORD. Dallas, Texas 
L. DOUGLAS LaCOURSE. Sarnia, Ontario, Canada 
VELMA L. DAVIS, Harrison 

• 
MELVIN L. EVANS, Boise, Idaho 
FINIS AMEND, Antlers, Oklahoma 
PEARLE MAHAN, Shirley 
GLENNA FAY GRICE, Saqe 
JAMES H. MASON, MI. Vernon 
CLYDE CLAYTON WALLER. Bold Knob 
MACK D. GUTHRIE, Paraqould 
CHARLES K. WILLIAMS, Searcy 
IMOGENE CHAPMAN, Hardy 
HARRY CLARK, Saqe 
ROSA BELLE CANNON, Henryetta, Oklahoma 
ILA G. ELLIS, Meaford, Ontario, Canada 
GEORGE STEW ART TRANUM, Tampa, Florid;:] 
CORINNE E. SHAFFER, EI Paso, Texas 
JOHNNIE ANDERSON, Rockwood, Tennessee 












V ice- Presidellt 
ALVIN F. MOUDY, Hapyy, Toxo3 
MARGARET E. CHAFFIN, Searcy 
WENDELL R. KIMBROUGH, Alicia 
O. DENNIS MADDOX, Owensboro, Kentucky 
PHYLLIS M. FORESEE, Harrison 
CLARENCE LUTIRELL, Greenville, Texas 
G. RUSSELL JOHNSON, Tarant':', Onlario, Canaelo 
E. JANE NEAL. Loui'3Ville, Kentucky 
MALCOLM KELLEY, Hillsboro, Ohio 
DOYLE EVANS, Leon, Iowa 
NORMA LOU SANDERSON, 01Olon, Oklahoma 
ROBERT M. KELSOE, Opp, Alabama 
MARY LOU PATTERSON, Biggers 
ELSIE NORTON, MI. DClra, Florida 
WILLIAM H. SIMPSON, EI Dorado 
LLOYD D. FULLINGTON, Enid, Oklaho:na 
NEDRA JO OLBRICHT, Thayer, Missnuri 
JACK LAWYER, Searcy 
WILLIAM ALFRED MORRIS, A<;hhnd City, Tennessee 
MARY KAY HOLLINGSWORTH, Norman, Oklahoma 
OLIVER MOYER, Columbus, Georgia 
JOHN R. POWELL, Albany, California 
ALLENE H. POUND, Louisville, Kentucky 
RICHARD SHEWMAKE, Wh3a~on, Missouri 
FAYRENE IMBODEN, Cherry Valley 
JAMES ARTHUR BOBBlTI, Lexington, Tennessee 
LOUIS RA Y WINDSOR, Little Rock 
EVELYN M. RHODES. Wichita, Kansas 
DON BRYANT, Marshall, Texas 
MILDRED HORNE, Lubbock, Texas 
PAUL G. WILLIAMS, Newark, Ohio 
A. GENE MEYER, Vernon, Texas 
DALE C. HESSER. Glencoe, Oklahoma 
RICHARD O. VETETO, Hot Springs 
BETTY LOU BEAMAN, Searcy 
RICHARD C. VOYLES, Memphis, Tennessee 
HARLAN TURNER, Lubbock, Texas 
M. SUE WINDSOR, Little Rock 
REFES H. O'BRIEN. Sardis, Mississippi 
NANNIE ROSALYN MITCHEN, Crossett 
CHARLES E. MORRIS, Ashland City. Tennessee 
GRACE ARIMURA, SI. Charles, Missouri 
• .'i " 
VIRGIL L. SIMMONS. Charleston, Mississippi 
ROSE KATHRYN REICHARDT, Searcy 
DORA GEER GRAYSON, Cowan, Tennessee 
FRANCIS M. LOVEALL, Bowling Green, Indiana 
BETIY 10 SIMMONS. Paragould 
JEAN ASHCRAFT, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
E. PATRICIA MANSUR, Wewoka, Oklahoma 
MARION LEE HICKlNGBO ITOM, Marvell 
MILDRED JANE GREEN, Whiting, Indiana 
GWENDOLYN JEAN FUTRELL, Walnut Ridge 
LLOYD E. CRUTCHFIELD, Flint, Michigan 
WILUA Mfl.Hlc SrlAH"ER, Belington, West Virginia 
MIRIAM C. LARSEN, Galesburg, Illinois 
WILLIAM BRADLEY, Morrilton 
F. LOIS BENSON, Searcy 
MARIANNE HESTIR, Searcy 
KEITH T. THOMPSON, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
FUNG SEEN WONG, Hong Kong, China 
JAMES R. NEWMAN, Farmersville. Texas 
FRANK L. LEASURE, Judsonia 
ALFRED GOLDMAN, Bronx, New York 
OLIVE PEDDLE, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
MARCELINO SANDOVAL, Isleta Pueblo, New Mexico 
WILLIAM D. ENGLE, Pauls Valley, Oklahoma 
WILLIAM LOREN WORD, Hampton 
LE.E KENNETH BRADY, Rockingham, North Carolina 
GWENDOLYN E. DAVIS, Sheffield, Alabama 
CARL CLAYTON, Memphis, Tennessee 
WILLIAM H. HANDY, EI Paso, Texas 
PATSY RUTH BALLENGER, Corning 
BETIY JEAN HARPER, Dallas. Texas 
REUBEN O. MORTON, Gore, Oklahoma 
PAUL EDWIN MARQUETTE, Falmouth, Kentucky 
LEE MAXINE RICHESIN, Omaha 
PAUL DWIGHT HARVEY, Blockton, Iowa 
HAROLD R. HART, Wewoka, Oklahoma 
JOE $. BARTON, Center Point 
GLEN BUCHANAN, Hobart. Oklahoma 
EULA SANDERS, Sitko 
GORDON N. ANDERSON. Lubbock. Texas 
DALE G. GOULD, Huff 
MARY KATHERINE WILLIAMS. Ripley. Tennessee 
' Ii 0 
MARY ALICE CRANFORD, Perryville 
FORREST T. CHAPMAN, Moultrie, Georgia 
RUTH B. BORNSCHLEGEL, Denver, Colorado 
HARRY CLARK, Sage 
THOMAS D. LA VEND~R, Memphis, Tennessee 
ELAINE WYTHE, Granbury, Texas 
HOWARD I. SEE, Eagle Station, Kentucky 
ANTONIO SPIRO, Chicago, Illinois 
HOMER RAY HORSMAN, Imboden 
MARY JO SUMMITT, Cardwell, Missouri 
NEV A JIM CHESSHIR, Nashville 
WILLIS W. CHEATHAM, Lincoln 
IRENE HALL, Marietta, Ohio 
ERNEST 1. WILKERSON, Searcy 
MARY LYNN MINICK, Irving, Texas 
DWAIN LEE CLAXTON, Alicia 
CAROLYN JANE SHELTON, Blytheville 
LESTER R. McCARTNEY, Lake Wales, Florida 
JAMES C. LANKFORD, West Point 
DORIS JANE RICE, Colver, Pennsylvania 
LADDIE ALLEN, Alicia 
MARTHA ROSE WALSTON, Mineral Springs 
NANNIE 10 WEBB, Bellevue, Texas 
COY V. CAMPBELL, Searcy 
WILLIAM B. WELLS, Birmingham, Alabama 
MARY SMITH BAGGETT, Terrell, Texas 
JOSEPH LEMMONS, Searcy 
W. LURLYNE RICHARDSON, Bragg City, Missouri 
ROBERT MAX WELLS, Spencer, Indiana 
WILLIAM 1. MINICK, Paris, Texas 
GROVER W. SEXSON, Stark City, Missouri 
DORIS R. STRAUGHN, Glenwood 
ALFRED EUGENE WILSON, Marion, LouiSiana 
WENDELL E. BENNETT, Harrisburg 
WALTER DENNIS HULEN, Tuckerman 
ROBERTA JEAN COHEA, Ada, Oklahoma 
ROBERT OLIVE, Little Rock 
G. EDWARD BAGGETT, Jackson, Mississippi 
BETTY FAYE HARRIS. Searcy 
ROBERT CHARLES ADAMS, Winnipeg, Manitoba. Canada 
ROBERT G. RIGGS, Owensboro, Kentucky 















HOBERT L. HARE, Dallas. Texas 
MARILYN 1. McCLUGGAGE, Dorby, Kansas 
JOHNNY CLARK, Magnolia. Texas 
MAMIE JO HART, Wewoka, Oklahoma 
JUANiTA WALLER, Bald Knob 
CECIL GARRE'IT, Searcy 
RICHARD E. SMITH, Holliston, Massachusetts 
ALOAH 1. CRIM, Shoals, Indiana 
REBA D. SIMONS, Trezononl, Tennessee 
DONALD DIXON, England 
H. MAXINE JUSTISS, Mt. Pleasant, Texas 
LESTER RAY PERRIN. Pocahontas 
ARVEL LEON WALL, Columbus, Mississippi 
DOROTHY E. FRYER, Seorcy 
JAMES P. MILLER. Sherman. Texos 
ELOISE L. FARMER. Bigelow 
JOHN HAMILTON, Rogers 
BETH ESTELLE JONES, Greenway 
HELEN P. MacDONALD, Toronto. Ontario. Canoda 
JERRY BR A DLEY, Bay City, Mkhigan 
MARY JEAN GODWIN, Camden 
MAX D. MOWRER, Searcy 
NORMA GREET A SHEWMAKER, Beech Grove 
ROBERT D. THOMPSON, Richmond, Wost Virginia 
S. J. BARNES, Tupelo, Mississippi 
NORMA RUTH RUSHING, Harrison 
GARNER GROSS, Sarah, Mississippi 
RUTH E. WILLIAMS, Quitman 
FRANCES K. SMITH, Lucy, Tennossee 
KENNETH W. WHITE, Chicago, Illinois 
JEWEL DEAN GRADY, Leachville 
JOHN F. BUTER, New York, New York 
LOUISE ROBERTS, Ricevillo, Tennessee 
JACK C. PARKER, Searcy 
CLARA BELLE FROUD, Steprock 
TOMMIE G. THOMPSON, Searcy 
REX TILLMAN. Lake Village 
MARY PAULINE WILLIAMS, Dyess 
FRANCIS, BURL CURTIS. Lead Hill 
SUE HOGG, Camden 
FREEMAN D. THOMAS, Pangburn 
JOYCE QUINT, Oregon City, Oregon 

• 
SYBIL M. HIBBARD, Sarnia. Ontario, Canada 
CHARLES W. THOMAS, Russell 
BILLY B. AVEN, Arp, Texas 
LORENE NICHOLS, Searcy 
PAUL MARTIN, Wichita, Kansas 
ROBERT B. PRINCE, Columbus, Ohio 
ULYSS G. WORD. lonesboro 
JOYCE SMITH, Knoxville, Tennessee 
JACK WISEMAN, Searcy 
EDW ARD CADE, Memphis, Tennessee 
PATSY STEWART, Judsonia 
C. DONALD CLUCK, Greenway 
JOHN E. HALL, Searcy 
WILLIAM R. STURM, Searcy 
DAWN DYER, Von Buren 
JOHN WALTER REYNOLDS, Burlingame, Kansas 
HAROLD E. JACKSON, Pierce, Florida 
E. EUGENE CATTERTON, Hickory Ridge 
BETI'Y RISINGER. Lillie, Louisiana 
GEORGIA S. SMITH, Holliston, Massachusetts 
WILFORD H. BRISENDINE, Paris, Tennessee 
WILLIAM O. HUNNICUTT, Gravelly 
BLANCHE TRANUM, Tampo, Florida 
BERNIE LEO VINES, Terrell, Texas 
JUANITA FLOYD, Grenada, Mississippi 
JESSE MOORE, Marion, Louisiana 
EDWIN STUBBLEFIELD, Morrison, Tennessee 
MERRY DELL DYER, Van Buren 
EDWARD RANSOM, Barnsville, Ohio 
THOMAS E. WALKUP, Saratoga 
HERBERT J. ENTRICHT, EI Campo, Texas 
E. GLADYS BLEVINS, Earle 
WA LTER A. JOHNSTON, Oakville, Ontario, Canada 
ROBERT LEE BATSON, Wilburn 
laVERNE SEVEDGE. Searcy 
VERNON R. PARKS, Marion, Indiana 
FRANCIS BRICKK HURST, Searcy 
CALVIN C. SHOWALTER, Griffithville 
MARILYN GRACE HAWLEY, Ludington. Michigan 
CLYDE F. WATSON. Holcomb, Missouri 
HAROLD JACK WEBB, Lamar 











VAUGHNECE BRAGG, Chicago, Illinois 
JACK CHAFFIN, Searcy 
M. DORIS GIBSON, Norman, Oklahoma 
WILLIAM B. WELLS, Birmingham, Alabama 
LAVINA M. JOHNSON, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
JAMES GLENN OLREE, Braggadocio, Missouri 
E. DARLENE KIMBROUGH, Wheaton, Missouri 
LAMBERT WALLACE, Aplin 
RUTH NELDA CUMMINGS, Greenway 
KATHRYN YINGLING, Searcy 
RUBY MARY HANES, Griggs, Oklahoma 
CHARLES EDSEL BRIDGEMAN, Judsonia 
BE1iY ERWIN, Glenn Allen, Alabama 
RUTH GREER KING. Cryslal City, Texas 
TOMMIE JEAN HULEIT, Swifton 
ALLWYN G. HART, Wewoka. Oklahoma 
LAVERNE BLANKENSHIP, Searcy 
JEAN McFADDEN NEWMAN, McFadden 
RICHARD Q. VETETO, Hot Springs 
MARIE MURPHY, Swifton 
BETTY NELL McRAE, Nashville 
FRANCILE KEITH, McKamie 
THELMA O. BRANNAN. Marietta, Ohio 
SA MUEL McKEE MILLER, Statesville, North Carolina 
NANNIE JO WEBB, Bellevue. Texas 
ROBERT OLIVE. Littlo Rock 
EDITH M. CHASTAIN. Guthrie. Kentucky 
VELDA TURNER, Lubbock, Texas 
R. T. A YCOX, Ardmore, Oklahoma 
G. RUSSELL JOHNSON, Toronto, Ontario. Canada 
DOROTHY M. BURNETT. EI Paso, Texas 
MARY FLORENCE STEWART. Douglas. Kansas 
CAROLYN DUDNEY, Hendersonvillo, Tonnessee 
CLARA JEAN HADDOCK, Arbyrd, Missouri 
GRADY HICKS, Montgomery, Alabama 
OPAL HADDOCK, Arbyrd, Missouri 
MARY LEE STRAWN. West Alexander, Pennsylvania 
ORMAN FARLEY. Beech Grove 
CAROLE ANDERSON. Lubbock, Texas 
LEWIS E. YINGLING, Searcy 
MARY ELLEN WATERS, Alachua. Florida 





LOIS V. SEABOUGH, Hickory Ridge 
BETTY JEAN CURETON, Cash 
JAMES N. PITTS, New Orleans, Louisiana 
AMOS A. PONDER. Cardwell, Missouri 
ROGER W. HAWLEY, Flint, Michigan 
ANN M. CARTER. Harrison 
CHARLINE DODD, Oak Grove, Louisiana 
W. DURWARD CHESSHIR, Nashville 
KELLEY DOYLE, Strawberry 
STERLING MERRITT, Northern Rhodesia, South Africa 
RALPH V. YOUNGER. Salt Lake City, Utah 
MARIDELL McCULLOUGH, Searcy 
LUDENE SLATTON, Leachville 
LEO CAMPBELL, Hoxie 
RICHARD M. BARFIELD, Memphis, Tennessee 
PAT SELLERS, Lillie, Pennsylvania 
DELMAR MOSS, Searcy 
RALPH HIBBARD, Sarnia, Ontario, Canada 
W. B. CLARK, Magnolia, Texas 
MARY SMITH BAGGETT, Terrell, Texas 
NADINE 1. YOUNG, Bartlesville, Oldahoma 
LEON M. BURTON, Paragould 
WAYNE PORTER, Koshkonong, Missouri 
C. ELIZABETH WARE, EI Dorado 
LLOYD WRIGHT, Jacksonville 
ETHEL WHITE, Luxora 
JOHN LESTER GASKIN, Berkeley, California 






GEORGE RUSSELL JOHNSON 
1928 · 1947 
" A youth to w!tOfn was given so much 0/ earth- so much of heaven," 
He wos but a youth when God called him home; but he was strong in faith. noble in life, mo ture 
In judgment ond stalwart in body. He was quiet, unassuming and courteous, deporting himself as 
a real Christian gentleman. His friendliness d rew all closer to the people 01 Conada, his notive 
country. He was a pre-engineering student and hod come to know the great Engineer and His 
rules for building true manhood the greatest 01 all structures. His losl speech on Saturday oven. 









By literature and cultured arts, 
Aesthetic taste is given: 
And they become a tender part 
Of striving on to Iiea-ven. 
E TIT 
J,\\IE:; G\'\l'::i. Boy" Sporu 1:,lilo •.. DEWI TT G"HR t:TT. S"l~, .. BOB UtLl •• -4uil l,"" 
phOIOK"'I'"'" • TIIER\IA1\. IIEALY, pholoK,apht. • T il E LOA HEALY, CIrJlI Editor •• 
JOE DA\ TII'I'S. CO-SI[ap.loot 1:,/'10, •• JAl\ET IU;". MARYA" IIAI.",:T , Ofl:flll;UIUJn 
EdilOlJ L(lIS IIt; Mll'IGW,\ y, t:dito. )IAHY BELU: GARi\EH, ..fUj'/Utli Ed,tv • .. 
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JOSEPH E. PRYOR 
FaclIlly Advisor 
1111.1. II \IIII IS. 8 .. JiMII li an"ll"f . 'I'\RGARET S \[ ,\HT. I t! .~oli('ilot. G .: IIIl~ 
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.. oonol'ln "J'G, .~tni"r E ditQ, • • \III.DIlEO L\i\IFIl . (lll<J f.,lil",. j\I .\\I''' 
\ltH(.U{. Cllltn/l ar t d;'''r . . JOE C" \\Q\ , Circu/Mllon .Ilo,uJ~I". :),.\\1\111:: :; \\ 1\1. 
_\""1',11", /,:,fi/ or 
'IH 1 ·llll.~D. II\IIIJ\I\\ BIIO\\\ , / , ' t.'di,,,, 
\ \l'G II \ , .'i " fllI , ir ol Ed,tor 
\II I 1'1 1.lO 1.1.: , /' .. blui,) LOI~ 
EAN 
VOl. " , NO . II HARDING COllEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
THE BISON STAFF 
B. Brown, D. JurJ:~n"u". T. 'I"1"''''''&uII. J. ,\.kin."u. B. N".iun~. \. B. C"pc, 
\1. Brooke r . \1. "p.e .... \1. D. U)'l'r, Il . ~,,,ilh, \1. BulTi"!:'''''' E. \1cnPI, B. 
Handy. J . Gu'"er, II. Si"H)n~. M. J. C",!..in. J. \. Hay, P. M all''''. F. .\l uye •• D. 
C"ule)·, " ,. Cla"'pi •• , " ' . II. Scotl, S. SWilll, J. D. 'I"ipps. N. La",,, 
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lio_t •• , dot. ~ • ., .... 1ot .. J "r.d. .. 
.Ill ~ .. L,tic ~pt<MtI"''', 10 ,.It. rod 
no • ..,. (It "", uro<lOd ,cd",DQIl, 1 .... 
1")_ '" u",.aJ ....... ' ..... h.. ........ 
du.lL ........ nair <11 ... < •• t 100 , ... 
.,,, 
L"IDUSTa.U:S AGAIN IN UNti 
"'.t" hocoJt: .. l , nol .ip.q. ~oJ 
;.!k .. "' ................ rtt." ........ ~, 
, .. prt1I ... ,.lb.,!~""~,,,,,n.o~. 
()I \ho>c .. "'..... IOO/J(I .,. ""k,,,. 
.... "'"' ....w ""'.000 ~ /",kA,5I<eJ ,.,1 
....,.ku, 1Il_ "'~ uj>t<, III 
,""'_ or<n<_ ...... . ... . 
WIlt.. lil~d. VNW ow .... 11 
po ................. , ,...._." • ..., ..... , 
bow: Uot(i,l <I,., "" .............. bode 
....... k.'1'h<7"_ .... c .. Mt.1...eor+ 
... to. thty ... our -.. '" .......... 
T",_""", (w..1Ot s.m.rrl Kat; 
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JUST IN CA~ YOU UtoVu.. 
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.... ..tl 
~- .. d<bu ....... NI 
J __ c r .. "Ho. p .... ft, oJ .. A· 
......... r ..... _ 0' M;Wd ..... t,., , 
~~_~,..t>o MIJ tIM La< ,\(, 
Enrollment To Be 
Compleled Monday 
Preceding Holidays 
",.,.. who. '0_'" .. <_,*," d,.u 
tIU.~I_. bt" •• Du.....t.n 29th. .. 
............. oIoot, _ I"",), " OD )1.-. 
4ar. 0..<;& .... 16, ...... 'I'd .... 01> Dr W" 
K. "-", , ... " .. ,. 0.. ,I ... 40., .!. 
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,," ZU, 1', ... ud Poe"".1 tk ~ 
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Not picturcd: B. Crouch. J. CUilllt~II , D. Folt z 
C. Allcn, D. Bryan1, C. Prucll 
Saturday Is Date 
For Annual 
Christmas Dinner 
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No. • 9,n f>. M. 
No. 3) S.I.I I> M 
to;" JlIJ (MtlIIp.h .. ) 4,}? P. M. 
No. I. 10LO P M. 
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Joseph L. Cannon Guthrie Deon 









FLORENCE F. JEWELL ANDY T. RITCHIE 
DireoQr oj Girls' GLee Club Choral Director 
LARGE CHORUS 
" Music waves etern(ll words-
EIlc/ulIIlress o/th e sOlils oj morlals." 
- E. D. S T EDMM\ 
Tm: Gm t.s· CLn; CI.l II, ) lad gc McCluggagt:, Accolllpallist 
;\l'. Yuung, L. .l\ovak, 1\1. Smurt, C. Young, 
E. Hh odes, D. J ohnson, .. \ 1. Lan ier, A ccofll{J(llIi!){ 
It . Hi ~j.('" J . Willd l, w. I\a !io n ~, 1\1. :'!cClu gga gl·. 
A t"('ulllwlll is t . P. Cl ad .. 
" Yea , music is the Prophet's art ; 
Amollg lhe gills that God halh sel/t, 
aile 01 the most magnificent." 
- LONCFELLOW 





Mary Lee Strawn 
Secretary 
Filth 'ow; J. T ip,)s, D. lI Q(kaday. 1. 1,,·mlllon8. K. Doylc. ill .... 1" .,Her, n. WcLh. n. 1I" .. ](·y. D. S1ruu~ lw, 1. \'nnh008I: r, 
J. G"nu~, O. j,;YUIIS. i\. Starli n ,,", I'. Cl ark. I! . Hi K~". G. Gortlun. E. Strawn 
Fourth row: A. S"iro, II, SpuTt·11. II , \1""dy. M. L,·". D. Dillar,1, I'. Balll'n):'·,. E. lIu~IWIt. J . Dill"r.1. fl. ~uti"" •. 
C. "orri" . 1. CI",,,I>'l\u, \I, II, t.nr"..r. M. SnoUTt. 1 . C""nell 
Thi,d fOIV: \I. "',· reCT. \\. B"lli"~I"". I .. P rinc,·. \1. lia/.lcl. C. I'att ..... "". L. ,,,yak, ~I, 1l "'linil~,, .. rth. A. Crim. 
l'>'. OILricht. "uH yn \1 cClu~lta~r. M. \l cC'"u:a~r. 11. B"r"~chl'·I("'J. M. \ l"~a"d{' r 
S"eo",1 '0"': S. B~""l'1t. L. SIRII"". J. S",i t h. C. O·I\,·al. '. Y"u"g . .\1. Lanier. G. Y''''''II:. D. J "I",'on. 1:. llhodcl 
Fi,st row: D. Brc"'cr, k.. Yj""lillg. H. IIcl1;o" , G. Futrl'll. ..... B. Gurdun. 1. Neal. n . lIarri_, I.. II rml"''''ay 
"Arl is l/i e child 0/ 
Nalure; yes, 
lief darling child, ill 
1/; },011l Il.:e Irace 
The features of the 
mother's lace. 
lI er aspect 01/(/ her 
alli/tu/e." 
- LOl\CFE LLOW 
1917 
A rt and Voi ce 
"Sweet music! Sacred longue of God." 
- CI-IAIlLES C. LELANI) 
1 
I fJ 17 
CLARENCE R. HAFLINGER 
'"'itlllO (I"d Theor) 
I f' 17 
:J)ramaiicJ Ctut 
" To wake the soul by lellder strokes 0/ arl, 
To raise Ihe gcnills and 10 mend Ihe hearl; 
To make mankind ill consciolls vir/ue bold, 
Live o'er each scene, alld be u:IWI they 
behold, 
For this the tragic muse first trod Ihe 
slage, 









Three Wise ,lfen 
Shepherds 
"AT THE INN" 
Thclda Healy 




__ _____ Vernon La\\)er 
1 Keith Thompson Bernie Vines 
1 
John D. Baldwin 
_ Jule ;Vliller 
DOll Hockaday 
"THE OTHER KITTY" 
" "il/hult Winkler Ed Ransom 
C rover Sexson 
Joe Dan Ti pps 
Jane Shcho ll 
Dcnnis l\Jaddox 










"ESCAPE BY MOONLIGHT" 
Aloah Cri m 
Denn is i\l uddox: 
Rosal) n IVlitchen 
____________ Vernon Law)cr 
I fl 17 




Secretar),-T rfUSl/re r 
Charles Brooks 
Vice- President 
" ou.t'h '0"': ChprlH Stovall. J oe 0 ,L11 Tip!>l, Chnrh'~ DrOub, J oe Cannon 
ThirrJ ro"': Ja ,,,c~ Wille n . Duruthy "'i,,~. Lui. J "" k!"l1. lI ullo BCIl~on. Maxin e Me rce r, Forest Moyer 
SUOMI,o",: Bclty Luu Spruell. Mild,e,1 Lanier. Ge raldine Young 
Firll 'ow: Sa",,,,;e Swim, JU&C I, hinc C"nrwll. Thdda Hea l)', E. I" . lIo(llIe, Thc mlan Heal y 
, fl 17 
Ed Ran.om, Vaughncce Bran. Bula Moudy, .\l RTilyn Thornlon, Murie Walden, Miriam l...ar8cu, Grace Ad",,,,., 
Inc~ Hay.,., Madal<m Herren 
J ulie lI ughetl • • ' 1111. H. french. nUrle, Efelyn Couhas, nlUle 
NOT I'IC1UlIo;t1: L" Evelyn Pallen, lack McCorkle, Health Coun.dlor, boy. 
OFFICERS 




.. __ .. J ack 1\l cCork le President .. __ .... _Grace J\ ri mu ra 
. ____________ , era ,'l ui Kiih n l Vice- President ... ____ _ 
Grace Arilllura Secretory 
"The happilless oj lm_'e is in action; ils lest is what olle 
is willing to do lor olhers," 
- L EW WA LLACE 
__ Inez Il ayes 




-\ ~ .' . 
uJe - .. 
vJa.\~ · . 
,Y'- -
-\."e.. . 









-\e. \.\. Oul 
S,,\· ~ 
The times of laughter, jun, and wit ; 
Onr functions and our dates. 
The social lives 0/ each one fit, 
And friendships consecrate. 
I f' 17 
Fall 
President * ___  .____ Bell} Sue Traylor 
Vice-Prcsid'lIt \et( Ch('~!'\h i r 
Secretary. ], 'asure _ __ J eu r JlUtcau 
Reporter _ _ J o l II c Ne ll Hay 
Winle" 
Mrs. Andy T. Ritchie 
SpoflsQr 
Presidellt _ 




Third rOW: I. Autio. C. Futrell, M. Dudney, V. BralK, L. Prince 
Second row: J. Chouleau. 1\. ChcI!hir. C. Magneu. lJ. S, T raylor, 1. .N. R3Y 
" 'JI rOW: E. ChaSlDin. J. Smith, S. Il ibbllTd. P. Mahan 
Seoled: R. B. Cannon, M. L, StnwlI, J. Quinl, L. Slatlon, M. Shull, B. Murphy 
NOT I'ICTUll.ED: N. J. Olbrich r, M. Bauctt 
;\I ary u-e Strawn 
,\ In" Antly T . Hitch ic 
I fl 17 
W. K. Summitt 
Sponsor 
8~rk 'ow: n. J oh"oon, 1. T hollllU, E. Cade. J . Cannon. C. Kin.mille., R. Hawley, H. ["Irich!, E. SI.a,,' n, M. Brooke. 
Second row: R. Hibbard, B. Adami, D. l\Iaddo~. Ur. Su",mill. 'POIlSor, J . '\ l il1e. , K. 'I' hOIl 'l'_OIl. 1' . Clark. C. ll ro ... h 
Firsl row: E. " "UII..t, J. Vanhoo,,, •. n. Yo" n~e r . It. Webb, D. Straughn, J. Til'l'8. J. Sumll';I! 
I\OT I'ICTUIIU': D. JOrgell80n, R. Gordon, C. Tcmpl~'" D. Hockaday, E. P ickarl1., C. Gordon 
I fl 17 
Fall 
Presidellt 




___ Thl'l ma P. Kell y 
Mrs. Perry Mason 
Sponsor 
President 





T"",II rOl<l: Eo Co"ha~. T. I " '~a n Kdly. U. 11 .· .. ",an. II. lIan,·,. 1\. L. Sarala,<-n. E. \\ hiCe 
'~""Q",t ,0",: \\. Shafre r. \1. E. Kl'fr. L. 1l()IJ .. rl~. B. Er"in 
F;'H re,,,: E. lI()d ~c. C. Fron d. D. ,\I,,,,·y. ". L""ier. \1. A. CUlllf"rd. A. L. T"rmBn. C. II. F r"nd 
I\OT l' IlTlR~": A. 1\1. Joh nson. Y. T <'!.ay 
Lee Turman 
Hodge 
Ali ce Cranford 
Elizabeth Kerr 
Mae J oh nso n 




fla ck row: II. Ilare. H. Ta)lnr 
S"fond row: L. Fu llin):!,,", J. IInn,;I!"" , I' . \\' il!iaUl ~. D. Evan~ 
F i'$l 'QW: U. Lilly. \\. II ri"' lIdi1l l', ]I, T. i\YC (l~, E. l! an8Q Ul. Paul H a"'ey 
Andy T. Ritchie 
SpollsQr 
""OT l'ICTt'Il f.[): 1. 11.:1. ll. \ :n,· •. J. lI a:l. II. II "r~"H.n . J. l.a "kf",d. W. S ;u r Ul. A. [dW3rtl . 
Mrs. L C. Sears 
Sponsor 








TAj,,1 'ow: D. K,n g, B. t . S l,rucll, F. Smclheu, M. Lee, ,\1. Smart, M. n. Garner 
Fall 
Seco"d row: C. O·,'I;ea1. I. Elder, M. McClu~"a"e. R. B,,",.,1I, ~; . IlIlUd {'~, V. Terry , L. lI ~r"inl:w"r 
Fir" 'Ow: M. Walden, Marilyn .\lcClu UhKC, L. Bcn~o" 
NOT I',CTUIIE,,: II. N. Cum",ings, E. Cluck, 11. K. lI<'ichardt, 1\1 . IiU1iT. J. A.hcnft 




firSI ' terle 
SpQ/lsar 
"" no", 'c!l-~" j III 
Cliff Ganus 
Spo/lsor 
Tlrird row: L. Allcn, J . Can" •• N. Starli"g. W. Jul", ~"", .\1. BIIIf;"~ l u". C. Ga,," ~, 5pOn&Or. S. Swim. K. EM"r 
Suond TOW: B. lIa lllly, A. I'cdd\", H. Wil$un . II. Tilman, B, Na,ioll8. II, lIa,,·kin •• C. Mll r ri., It. O'NuL I., C'nll,bell 
nru rQ'~: T. /lu\y. L. BurfurJ. 11. c.:oolcy. C. Shulf ... r . G. Healta". M. Ca"lI~ 
I\UT l'ICYI;RI:o: I). il h ...... rc, I). Clllck. I). E"gl e, F. Ame'''i. 1. Parker. W. Nunnall)", C. Nail 
Mrs. S. A. Bell 
Spon sor 
I II 17 






\lr~_ S. ". Bell 
''''fk 'ow: 'I. .\I nc" •. L. \ 'lIughlln, J. Thu •• w", 1. ... J I" .. i~"n. II. Summitt. B. CurClon, \1. K (}~(', \1. I 'at:l'r~"n 
$'-CQllti tow: n. Luttrell. .\1. ,\ l:lOon. T. 1. Hulett. B. l1 8rri~, K. Yin jl.ling, 1. Baird. 1. "",,al 




~~._ . _ \::I;'I:~~~~~::1I 
. _ Chark " Do) Ie 
'Il.~-""-~-- - Guthrie Deun 
_. ___ ~ .. J aml' ", D, Bale" 
TlIjrd ,Ole: R. Kerr. W. Henuell 
111 17 
James D. Bales 
Sponsor 
Stcond row: J. Il cynolds. H. She,.-rnllkt', C. Doyle. Il. P rin(:<'. J. D. Halo:., 5J'O".or, W. Chealham . C. \,\;1i101l, C. Stovall, 
W. n. Clark 
1";'31 ' ow: ~;. Prince, W. Palf', T. Oillin~H, L. Cit.oorl. C. WaI 8(1!1. II. Farrar 
~OT P I ~"T U.t;ll: M. Evan_, C. ON". B. 1I "",,;<:ult, J. Cok, T. \\ ilk;"., \1. Kelly. J. Bobhill 
Mrs. Jess Rhodes 
Spol/sur 
I fl 17 
Pre.~iflel1t 







{Jud. rOil': It. Si'n",,~. \,. 11 ""lq. 1\1. McCullol1::h. A. (rim. M. Jla71c t, E. \VI,he 
!.'ic('o"d 'ow: J. II,-a , D. Ur.· .. '.·,. 11. lI .. rn.ch1c~,·1. F. /I'!r"l>~hLl'It.-l, M. 1I (JlIill~'wonh 
Fir51 1/.",,: U. O ldhurll, t. J\"vuk. 'I. Curd"", n. T ra":"tl, D, ~''''"l:h". L. Hlank"n~hil' 
Kllc.,J,,,,., 1. Sanf"r.l. 1. O'J\c:d 
'\or l'U::TlKIl'" 1. S",;lh \\ itkin" M. Stc .. an. 5. Wirltl"N. '1. J. \\'.,,,,1) Ib " 
J anet Rea 
\Iar~ic Alexander 
Ju ne Sanfurd 
Blanche T ranum 
\11' ~. J l'~'i Rhodl'~ 
Hugh Rhodes 
Sponsor 
I fl 17 
Thi"J ,014': ll. Crotlc h. K. 1)01'1." 11 . Hi~~j. II. \\('11. 11. lhl:~rtl. H. Thomr"" " , 0 , I) :"",. H. 1\,-1.",· 
S~('(J"d '0"': H. '\lan~ .. 11. E. lJa~I!.·II. S. 11,·I"·rn",,,. J. (;a.kin 
1';'5/ ,,,w: K. Il rady, A. M orri~. K. Whil(', It. T IIl'ner 
NOT I'H;Tli~U}: II . JaChOIl, C. I. lI l trdl, \1. T",,,li ,, ~,, ,, . ,\ . J\lou,ly 










e Jack~ 1l 
Annie \lac H 7; tOIl 
W: 1\1. lI "r l1 ~, F. \\ 0"1;. K. Jack'"Il , C. Will la'"~. J. .'Iuyd, L. II,.rwn. 1':. Ja c k~on. L. Church . • :. Fmnklin 
Jf : n. Moudy, I'. William<, S. 1101(1(. \. YOurl!/. U. Kin l'. 1. And,·rsu". 'I . Grc"" 
C: -I. . Ai.'un, spO/UQr, D. Wel.h. 'I. l.ar",·tI. D. J "h",,,,,. 1. C""tlell, G. Yo""g 
r-io'r I'l e Tl 'HW : It. Pledger, V. Davi~, :'01. J. G .. ,! .. in 
Ltl\\ yer 
a rri " 
Pryo r 
I fl 17 
T: H. Smith, H. \' "rl in, D. I ... ,,-ye. , G. Seu,m , II. l·i~I,,·r. H. ,\ I i l la, J. Mill ... 
Joe E. Pryor 
Spollsor 
, : D, Collino, C, Campbell , D. Garr .. lI, 1.:. \\ ,,11.· •. J vt) I' ry"" .'/lonwr. J . Lawya , ~ 1. \Ivwn", IJ. Huri., H. (;vrt i ~, 
y , I.awyer, M. Well . , G, CaU"rtvn. K. Cavin 
T: '1', \\a rd, L. Nichol~, r. .Moyer. B, II UT.', \" Lawyer. C, l,{' .. i~, 1\, O'llri"" 
"iOT l'rCTuMEI): C, Draper, D. J oh n! .",. C, CI)"'I'''.-I .. J , \\'(,,,,,, 1. I l arri~, J . \\ illN! 
Mrs. I. W. Sears 
Spullsor 
I !I 17 
President 








Thj lll 'Ole: \ 1. Clultlpill, 1\. 11. lIu~hi,,):, \\. 11 .. 11. .\. Cui ... , O. I',·ddle. O. DiHanl 
"<'Conti TOil': :-.. Fort-'c<', B. '\. " ' ellne. AI. Mjnj,·k, P. Fon" ..... , ( •. ~11(',,,"~k,, r . .\1. 111'11 
Fir$l rOil': C. J"h"."", ~. n l'nn"tI. E. I.. Stall'n. I. lI ayc_. I. 11 1,11, \. Kiih,,1 
Oli \c Pedd le 
.'Iorma Fi)T('",ec 
Ca rn ell e Pull cr"on 
.'Ilildred Bell 
S 
:\"o r l1l8 Fo rt'st't' 
Inez 'l ll}'(' ;:' 
.. Arill1t1 ra 
largarel Ciampi!! 









Third row: W. Wat.on. D. Ch e.~hir . II . Lawr .. .,cr. A. E.lwu,k T, Th""' I,~oJl. Jack \lcCorlde. J. DilI a"l, J. Clark 
S'(,OI"l row: J. Po,,-ell. C. \\ iIJiam~. J . \lcCu rkl r. J. \' ;",11.1'"/1:, J. en" ... w. Kim b ruugh. J . L ... m"'<)I1~ 
Firu fQ"': 1. D. Hal<l"";,,. L. W"HI. II . \ "Ie'", J. Cur, ,,1. fl. \\' ill~. C, D. Will~. \1. L. ·,,,,,,,,,,., L. Wallac(' 
l\OT I' H;TlUI): K. Ware. B. Si"'I'~"n. r. Chap"'"11 
Mrs. leslie Burke 
Sponsor 
I fl 17 
I'residellt 
Vice-Presiden t 
H " l lOf t f-f 
Pn:sidf' lIt 
Faull" rO"': 1'. Ilal l(,Il~(>r. T. T h .. ",,,., I.. J oh".on. C. IIl t'vin ', F. I\"; 1h. \t. I). Dyer 
T"i"I,ou': J. \10 .. 1.1., L. t~. !'nUrn, J . '" ,Irrs"" , E. Wa .... I' , :,>,·lL,·,.~. I.. \\al1. II . .\1. We bb 
Fall 
\\ ray Rullin glon 
LII Pall en 
\I a rie Thornt on 
, Bull in gton 
TCll n ie Thomas 
Ellpha WilI ia m<; 
.\ lerry Dell Dyer 
j\ l rs. Leslie Burke 
S"('(,,,II to"': \1. E. \\·:II(' r~ . C. lI i~~ •. \\, lI"II;II;lon . .\1. Thornln'" 1<:. \\i1Iia." " ..... lIerr ,'u. n. '1 :0,,,'" 
Fin , rO"': O. (; ;h ,o". IL \\ illia"'., F. :'III1J .... , E . .'<orton 
\OT 1'II .. nul:l> : A. K,,,·sle,. D. Ili (:(' 
n, Ib' ~()II, W, 11 , Clnrk, F. l.ovNII, E, Srnih, 5pUII.!lJf, J. ,\[kin 'un, 11. Gr"l""". \\. J. Cn·l·". , -. Park. 
/liOT I',C1lMI:II: V, Culium, 11 . Clark. F. Elli ~, C. Sho"alt,·r. E. Stuhl,ldi(,ld 
Emmett Smith 
S ,}OrlSOr 
Mrs. Hugh Rhodes 
Spoflsor 
I fJ 17 
SlIm,li", : I.. h ckn"" O. Dj"r, II. Cuhea. D. Cu~e. t:. All ,·", tj, Davi., 1.. . S",it h , 1. ChHI''''''''' ' T . Brau nau 
Setlled; 1'. MnulI r, \1 . H. Scott, I', HU lch, J . Shelton. M. Perry. M, ,\\II'l'lo y, II. Dcan , A. Spiro. n. \Vill ~. II. Barnel 
NOT I"CTI!UD: C. And(,UOIl, .:. Kiihn l 
l ice- f',,'''}'«' " 
Serretar) -"",""1\,,, 
Sponsor 
11 .. .1 .. row; D. Fol" " C. Tatt"o (;. :s, .... ,·us, E. M~(;lu~l:aJ:C 
St"CQlld ,m,,: II . Uar '"". r. -'Ia.,.n, '1' . • '1. 1I 0li:nn 
Frank Rhodes 
Sponsor 
FirJ/ ro",: L. \t'al~n, 1. " Iuon. Dr. r . Ilh otl{'~. ~pOtUQr, n. Yuhrou~h 






Seac/af), -T rcaSII rer 
I'resillent 
ficc·Preside,,1 




\ Ir l!-. !\'alhun Lumh 
\ 1 rs. W, I L Silll 'l 
1\ 11'5. Bobb y lI lartin 
\Vin lcr 
\11" ':, Thoma'- Ward 
\ , r,.., Leon G i h~1l 
1\1 rs. Haymo nd O. IlIlId,ins 
!'I1rs. Ed. Ran ... ol1l 
!'I II'S. Hubert IIro\\ II 
T hird lUI.: , .. ~. C. Hice, :\Ir$, LI. :'>larlil1. 'Ir •. C. :;haH('r, 'Ir~. J. GII"o("lnuUl, Mr., "Ill, "',i~h l . \.'" II. \lilll" 
Seeo",1 fur.: \lr., IL II ,,,,,,,, slI'" ... m. \I .. ~. II. \\j,, ;ck. 'h~. \\. II. ~ill' ~. J r .. \\r., C. 1I",Jdlt-Mutl. l\h~. \, " cd,Ilt-. 
\'r~. \T. " u"rH, \I r~ . H. lIa .. ki"., Mr,. 1-:. Ihu.urn, .\1 .... E . S,rn"'", '1.'~. J. rq n 
1';'51 ,PI(;: M r~. C. C""I],Io .. II, Mrs, E. 1'"" ,,<1 . Mr". I). 1\1 "llrl'. 'Ir~. II. Gurduu , \lr., L. Gill'OIl, .\Ir', F. ElIi$, \lre. T. Jl ccd 
No1' I'WII Hf;U: 'l r~. 1\. 1.:""h, \1r ~. T. \\" .. l. l\1r • . B. 111111,,;,,"1 
(j.AYRS 
1916 
,'resitit'nl "1i~~~ii1 Gru)Joll HlJl'gc 





l,,-,~ , ell'!)!f"'l'," al;,. 1 94 7 
=!!{,ohe," C. IIdl 
AlI wy n Harl 
Neil B. Cu pe 
Fourth roll': S. Tranum. n. I'euy, T. Fum!'r. J. Bartoli, O. 1010)''' '. J. 1'(,II"i"l:\o" 
Neil B. Cope 
Spollsor 
TIoi,d rOW: D. LaCours", fl. 0"""'''0, D. Gr ... c", 1'. While, L. Win.l_or, J. BU" 'r. IJ. Cochran. D. Connell 
S,-eo,.i/ row; C. Cro~8. T. La,,,,,dt'f. \\. Kill!;. J . j'nu-o, B. FO~I!. B. Hell. A. lIart. ". Cuth.i .... C. Burgt', "i. Lurnh. 
Il. i 'erolruall 
1';'$/ ,ow: A. Cold man, 1. pjlt~, \ ' . 5;""110118. J. Nt''''man, P. \lnrtin. II , Hurl. C. Edward~ 
NOT 1'11;1"(;",,1): II . £"';111:, n. C. lI a"'kin8, 101. lIiddnlll.,.,l1o'!I , C. 1[ ",1,11,'1;1011, J. ~am~, W. Smith, K. Slij[crs 
• 
Serre/o T n'flSf er 
RC{1or/{' 
Sponsor 
, Oil DII O'er 
\ iun ga 
Doyl!' 
'p IlmldJt:':-lo n 
Mrs. Lillie Huddleston 
Spollsor 
Burl. ,(U~ : L. NichanJ~on . M. Se", •. H. 'Iit eh"n, 
1. C,U"'H. I), K in olll'"uKI, 
Secolld 'ow: 1. WMIII'r, L. S .. aha"lth. 'I. Chd · 
fin, G. Smi 'h 
Fir s t fOW: L. I)"u<'r. n. B~ k ~·r. ~' . l",b(l<I .. " 
\UT I'ICTLUI>: 1>, 'I ung.-r. 1\. n",le 
Virc· Pr 
Secre /a 
Sgt.·at. j\ ! Ivill YOll ng 
Carl Spain 
Spollsor 
C. Hice, G. Andcroon. J . (,;nnsclman, \I. Sanduvnl. I' • .lIIi"ick, \I. Y,,""~. L. Wri!;ht, J. l'rYl'r 
NOT I'lcnKlw: P. Mar'l\lcltc. W. II. Sims 
Mrs. S. A. Bell 
Sponsor 
I.lresident 




"lpha Lee Tu rtlHI!! 
Iri s ~f. El der 
I.Mdta Sm ith 
\lr~. S. '\ . Bell 
~Ir" . Joe Pryor 

I f~ 17 
Gque<1ll'ian 
Presidellt 
V if'c- Presiden t ______ ' .. _ ..... __ ..... . 
Secretary-T reas/I rer 
~pollsor 
Bi ll O'Neal 
lI u\\ a rt! Ewi ng 
Joseph ine Co nllell 
Ken neth Elder 
11, '\'orKnn, 11 . liarf'. L. Pallen. I), NHlj()rl~. H. OI.l h"",. II. F,"';III(. 1,_ ~ov !,k , K. F.1<1~r , ' POT/50" F. Smrth .. n, J . C .. o" .. I1. 




· . ·Re.lO\C.e., 
o 'i 'oun~ 
h\~Y\, . ' . 
In th ~ .. 
\~oui.h, 
a.Y'I~ . . . ' . 
\ eo\.\: ""~ . . 
he. o.y -\: . . . 
c.'o e.e.r .. . 
inee. ·m . . . 
l 





\ \ .. 9 
.. 
Th e academy of Harding 
Is '1,lIith eager yOl/th adom ed, 
IV here character alld love is 
stressed, 
A nd sOl/Is for Christ fir e born. 

I fl 17 
PERRY MASON 
I-'ri"dpIII IIflrdillG AC(l(/em) 
" Reslraint oj disciplille, emullllion, 
examples o/virtue and oj ju s/ice, 
/orlll the educatioll oj 'h e u:orld:" 
- Buu"f: 


















EARLINE FRANKLIN GLEN KRAFT s u E T I 
E T 












,) (,("fI:'Iflf)' Tr('(UIi ft'f 
ANN MOORER 
J'/'l,,\it/l'fl l 
MARY LOU TIPTON 
l i('('· I 'f{'~idelll 





JWILL H. SIMS, Minden, Louisiana 
FAYE NICHOLS, Searcy 
I fl 17 
Seniol':J 
MARTHA DEE SHARP, Houston, Texas 
SINGLETON KAMP, Kansas City, Missouri 
)0 LA WYER, Semcy 
DOUGLAS REAVES, New Orleans, Louisiana 
PETIT JEAN LASHLEE, Searcy 
JOHN MOORE. FI. Collins. Colorado 
ALlCE MARIE SIMPSON, Searcy 
DOROTHY TEMPLETON, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
MARY LOUISE OWENS, Maud, Oklahoma 
CURTIS McGUIRE, Searcy 
BETTY NICKS, New Orleans, Louisiana 
FREDA HERNDON, Caraway 
111 17 
P. Whelchel, K. R. Cone. R. Rogers, M. Durham. A. Turman, M. L. Tipton 
L. Sonderson, L. Hainline. N. PriosHey. P. WHly, G. Young, L. Hainline 
G. J. futrell, A. Showers. J. Killingsworth, B. Ray. E. McFadden, A. Moorer 
G. Meurer. H. Freely, L Sparks. E. Menes. E. Franklin. B. Summit! 
A. McGuire, B. Sherrill, R. L. EllIs, B. Butler, B. Meek 
I flel 7 
R. Haywood, S. DeLoschmidt, K. Pope, P. Stewart, J. Hickmon. A. L Pope 
C. Abernathy. L. Mossey. O. Dorris, D. Wilkerson. L. Bevans. R. Wheeler 
K. Lawyer, C. Bradley, H. Jackson, B. Bloir, 1. Nichols, B. Vanhooser, C. Nail 

MRS. JOE PRYOR 
Spollsor 




Sprretrtr)·Tre{ultrer - II. 
~ 
/Jresidellt ~ ~,.t-
V ire. /-'reside""--- ._~ 
Sarelttr) ·TreuSllrer 
S!{I .• (If ' (lmIS 
S , !IHlSOr 
P eli l J ean Lashlee 
F reda II t:rndon 
Ba rham \ a nhoo<:(' ( 
'\ n ll \l oorc, 
Barbal'U j\l eck 
Sara Dela"chmitil 
Pahy Sic .... art 
,\l r~. J Ul' P ryor 
L In II,' S. 1),·lbdll"id1. l'II. Til"""_ L. Sl" ... k~. IL II IIy,..""d, II . l' rYN, .' I/fIIl"')/. I'. J . 1.".101,-,-, I' , Sh'wl" !, n . Vanhn!)I'" 
Sf'Il/l'tI: B. \I,-,-k , L 1J,·rndon . U. Ihy, :-.. I'ri "~ ll l'r, \I. Durhal1l , \. " .. Cui .... ". \' '''''I''r 












PI rr)' ),Io .. on 
PERRY MASON 
Sponsor 
!'iff-fllld ,0", ". 8,o .... n. J. " ichol~. O. !iunlmilt. B. BUil t •. K. uwyt'r. 1. lI.d,nllln, H. Sh .. rrill . I. Brach I! 









I !, 1'7 
1,10) dt'nr Sand{'r>-tlll 
;"71,:"li,,,' Franl.'in 
Cawl) 1\ Ilndl('y 
"- a t ilt r ir1t' Hul h Conc' 
l .Joyd~'IH' Sani!er..,on 




\l i .... \II IH.i.e l Lf't" 
MISS ANNABEL LEE 
Spo/lsor 
G. Y"'IIIIl. C. Bra .llfY. t~. " .. ad. O. T .. ml,kl .. ". ". t..-.. , JP<HUtl1. L. 'i,-twl., n. '\i~k •. M. 1.."''>'-'' (;, J. h,lr .. 11. 
r .• ranldin, \. :0;10"" .... , I .. !'iDnd,·r~"". 1'. \\hdd,,·I. U. Hli_ 
'\OT I'I<TUI;U:\. \1. ~irnj)'un, .\, I.. I'op.-, \I. Sh.q), S. Dufftl. O. I)".i., 11.. n. Cont 
President 
, . ;rt'-I'rt>sitlcn/. 
Sef n ' If/ry -T rCflJll rC r 
Sllomor 
Larry \I a,,;;;ey 
Glellll Kra h 
GnJ\ t· .. 'I cu rer 
\, irJ!i l La wyer 
S /am/ill,: P. \\itt y. ~ . \I ('ne~. T. Cla rk. \ . i ../l")t'r. 'pOluor 
Second '0",,: If_ huly. D. Shlllr.·r. J. Io. illin,.wonh 
FilJI 10"·: n_ ROller •• L. "I a'~f!", c. \I .. urer. ~. Kllmp 




FIRST THREE GRADES 
" 
, fl , 7 
\Ii ..... E . .... ni1!hl. \Ii,. .. O. Cr iat'lld(Jll. \li .. ", Annabe l Let", Prillcipal 
)1 .. ,;;. L. II IUldlt'<'lolI, J\lr..:.. \. DlUper 
GRADES FOUR THROUGH EIGHT 
= 
c..O~ · 
'- .. \,\0'-,\ . 
. t)'C" . ' 
. . 
. ~ .' 
. ,, ' ~~,,<" 
~~,c.y.. .. 
And with athletic skill 
Are dedicated to fair play, 
A nd tempered with goodwill. 
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Directed by Coach M. E. " Pink y" B CIT)-
hill , Harding's Intramura l Sports Program 
was more than a sun'ess this yea r. This is 
Coach Berryhill 's first yea r back at Hard-
ing after a leave of abscllGc during which 
lime he 3Llendcd Peabody College and 
served in the 1'\3"Y. 
The primary purpose of I-larding's Pro-
g ram of Inlramura ls is to encourage every 
student to take part in athletic competition 
and to gain a ll the advantages of a well· 
pia ) ed game. 
Thi s year due to the increase in enrollmen t, 
the spores dcpHfLment is award ing j.acke ts 
to the top le n men. Points arc a warded 





J A\H • .., G ,\'\I !'> All aCCllrate 
eye, .. II good defel/sive mall. 
J OE C"""o'\ A shifty footed 
charger who gel s his mall . . A 
morale bllilder. 
CIIAIlY HI CK.., All OllfMftlufillg 
pass snogger .. ATl lIU ' roulld 
clld. 
NOII\lAN STAUI.ING A slI/oolh 
Lac"fielrl 111(111 All assel 10 
his fellm. 
CH I\lO . E~ DIIAI'I :II A qllick fIlld 
acrllmle sf/a,,! ark .. A H'al 
sport. 
II OWAFll> EWINC- A fleet looted 
L(lck . A triple thrcal . 
SENIOR FOOTBALL WINNERS 
D. -'loo rc, C. Campbell , J. Cll nus, II. [\\in g, 
J. Canno n. A. Pedd lp, II. I.aw rence 
FOOTBALL CHAMPS - REDSKINS 
C. lI icks, C. Kra tz, I\. J ackso n, C. Clllllpbell 
J . C anll 8, I .. Wri ght 
VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONS 
Coy Ca mpbell , C. Draper, J . \ un hooser, 
C. Camphf' IJ, R. Tay lor 
('"iAMPS OF VOLLEYBALL 
h .. ~mj)k ,· r. (;. Flltre ll. B. \. ~l cRae. P. Bal. 
Dirr, D. !l i('f', J. Webb, A. Spiro, J. Quint 
il UG Ii HIIOIJt::>!, Director 
FRESHMEN BASEBALL WINNERS 
w. Shafft:r, P. Ballenger, D. Ri ce, L. Richardson, 
G. Shewmaker. J. Quint, ;\. Crim, C. Futrell 
ALL STARS 
C. Futrell, T . Kelley, D. Dill a rd , J. e0l1l1ell , P. Ballenger, V. Terry, 
E. Ilod:,;<', E. L. Slaten 
JUNIOR BASKETBALL WINNERS 
D. Dillard. R. \~ ' i1l 8 . E. Kiih nl , F. Smethers, 
D. ) Iunger, J . COil nell , W, Bull ington, E. !lodge 
VOLLEYBALL WINNERS 
\ . Youn g, P. Ba llenger, N. Olbrich!, A. ~ pjrv, 












Station WHBQ now 
Harding's own. 
DECEMBER 
Term ends with ten days 
vacation. 
FEBRUARY 
Harding begins building 
expansion in Searcy 
APRIL 
Chorus sings in Detroit. 
NOVEMBER 
"Church Music" theme for 
lectureship. 
JANUARY 
Cavalier Club reorganiz es. 
MARCH 
Omagh Bible School, 
Toronto, is affiliated with 




graduation exercises end 
school year. 
Congratulations Selliors 
ALLEN'S QUUITY BAKERY 
THE PASTRY AND SPECIALITY SliOl' 
"WHERE BAKED GOODS ARE 
FURNISHED FOR ALL KINDS 
OF ENTERTAINMENT." 
"Our Delight ill Servillg Y Oil. " 
SEARCY ARKANSAS 
LISTED A. A. A. 
PHil JfA~ [Alf~~AR 
OCTOBER 
2- 0pening chapel ... OJ my kingdom for a familiar 
face .... The headache of registralion is upon us. 
3- First edition of the "BISON" welcomes all. 
4- Those poor freshmen getting shot just to make them 
immune. 
5- Don'j Saturday classes seem strange! 
6-Gymnosium used fo r services. 
8- Turkey sandwiches were the specialty 01 the even· 
ing when Inn opened. 
IO- Have you reserved your PETIT JEAN? Your first 
opportunity. 
12- Dr. Benson announces tha t Harding's meat shortage 
is due only to lack of meat cutters. 
14- Shannon named to direct first three oct. 
16- Paul Clark receives Herren Memorial Scholarship. 
17- Pelil Jean staff for 1947 annual announced. 
20-Firsl hymn sing of the year alter church. 
21 - 0uortel and Sextette members named 
Sigmas enjoy day at Bee Rock. 
Lambda 
DUNCAN HINES - ADVENTURES IN GOOD EATING 
LOCATED ON HIGHWAYS 67 AND 64 
SEARCY ARKANSAS 
BEST WISHES FROM 
OKLAHOMA TIRE &. SUPPLY COMPANY 
ASSOCIATE STORE 
C. N. DODD, O,vner 
"AUTHORIZED PHILCO AND LEONARD DEALER" 
PHOiVE 210 
SEARCY 
B. J. PIERCE LUMBER COMPANY 
All Kinds of Building Material 
109 SOUTH MAIN 
Local Telep. 233 Long Dist1tnCC 687 
SEAIlCY All KANSAS 
ARKANSAS 







5c TO $1.00 STORE I 
DEALEIl WITH COMI'LETE 
LINE OF FIlICIDAInE L PIlODUCTS "Bucketl by 2,,> Y Pllrs 0/ KnolVi"g Hmo!' Pt.y Less "'or Betlcr Quality 
PHELPS SHOE STORE 
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE 
YOU WAIT 
22-Freshmen elect officers ... Smith, Dick, that is, 
will preside. 
23- Jorgenson elected president of Men's Glee Club . 
24- "11 Trovatore" featured in Little Rock. 
2S- Station WHBQ now officially owned by Harding 
College. 
2S-Mr. John Sutherland, producer of Harding ColJege 
movie on Privote Enterprise was chapel speaker 
K Klub has waffles in choral studio 
Garner-Bolden vows taken. 
28 Sophs spend day at Bee Rock while Seniors s trolled 
to golf course for fun and refreshments in afternoon. 
3I- Dead man alive in Horror Room when Texans 
sponsored Halloween Carnival. 
NOVEMBER 
I- Alrica's beauties were displayed at Personal Evan-
gelism in pictures by Allen Brown and T. O. Ward. 
, PARK AVENUE GROCE:YJ 800 E. l'AIlK AVE. 
PI-tONES 991. 992 I Leon and Bruce Roberson 
SEAIlCY AIlKANSAS 
STOTT'S DRUG STORE 
/Jrescr;pt;oll Specialists 
PROMI'T DEUVEIlY SEIIVICE 
PHONE 33 
WORLD VISION 
A monthly nHlgllzine designed 
to create interest in Jnission 
work. Chlls. R. Brewer, Editor. 
O,1e year lor olle tioll(.r. 
4000 Granny White Road 
Nashville 4, Tennessee 
EIGHTY -SEVEN YEARS 
Pl4bli~1uvu. 01 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE - Since 1855 
OF SERVICE 
A 24 page periodica l, published each week, and devoted to the 
truth of God. $2.00 a year. 
GOSPEL LITERATURE 
Uniform Bible Lessons in ten courses, from Kindergarten to 
Adult at low prices-5c to 12c for each child, each quarter. 
GUIDES FOR TEACHERS and additional materials available 
also. 
THE BEST IN BOOKS : 
School and religious books-concordances, commentaries, die· 
tionaries, histories, debates, Bible study books, gift books, and, 
in fact everything in reliable books. Send for catalog. 
THE BEST IN BIBLES: 
In King James, Revised and Modern Translations. We carry 
Cambridge, Coll ins, Harper, Ho lman, Nelson, Oxford, Winston, 
and World Syndicate Bibles and Testaments at reasonable 
prices, prepaid. Send for catalog. 
CHURCH SUPPLIES 
Communion ware - trays, covers, glasses, fillers, and bread-
plates; Communion bread: contribution plates and baskets -
aluminum and wicker; hymnboards, Bible school registers, at· 
tendance material s, gold and silver pins, and many, many, 
other attractive, helpful , economical things. Send for catalog. 
WE CAN HELP YOU : 
In planning church buildings, lmying bulletin boards, purchas· 
ing sea ts, and hundreds of other things. Write us. 
CHRISTIAN HYMNS 
352 pages, 400 songs. The hymnal used most among churches 
of Christ. High Qua lity content, paper, and binding. 69 cents 
a copy prepaid; $50 a hundred , not prepaid. Many other song· 
books and hymnals at very reasonable prices. 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE co. 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
4 Campus Players initiate Cannon and Stovall . 
Equestrians fried their eggs this morning at Bee 
Rock. 
5- Chapel time spent in Denmark with Dr. Benson as 
the guide. 
6 -Today Seniors are sporling class rings, pins and 
keys. 
12 Pledging days are 01 hand 
today. 
13 Small chorus members named. 
Bids went out 
I4-James Melton is heard in Little Rock. 
15 Dr. Benson denies need of Federal Aid in Education 
over notional hookup. 
16 Even rain doesn't stop the aggressive Daisy Maes 
01 Harding·patch when Sadie Hawkins Day comes. 
17- John Mason takes unto himself a wife. 
l8- All quiet on campus with freshmen gone to Bee 
Rock .... WHC's initiate pledges at Camp Tah-
koclah . . . . LC's hike to the golf course for re-
freshments. 
19 Mr. Haflinger presents student piano recital. 
21 - Who's Who among American Colleges on Harding 
campus are a nnounced today. 
22 Who killed Bjorn Faulkner? .... Campus Players 
present trial "Night of January 16th." 
23 Pledging days are over . .. Tofebts initiate at 
Rendezvous with Thanksgiving themed banquet. 
KREBS BROS. 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
FOUR HUNDRED THIRTEEN 
FIFTEEN WEST CAPITOL AVE. 
Cornplete Equiplnent Jor 
HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, CLUBS, 
HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
SMITH . VAUGHN 
MERCANTILE CO. 
White County's Fastest 
Growing Store 




Cood Drug S tnrt>S ill 
NEWPORT- SEARCY-MOHHILTON 
REXALL AND WALGIlEE'oI 
AGENCIES 
PHONE 60 OR 500 
" Headquarters For 
"anling S tuden's" 
24 "Church Music" theme lor 1947 lectureship 
Spain and Ritchio begin wilh "Christian Worship." 
2S -G. C. Brewer and E. W. McMillan featured speakers 
for today. 
26 A. C. C. music head, Leonard Burford, gives :;hort 
vocal and plano recital after lecture tonight. 
27 Robert Nell and Howard White spoke 
The familiar facos o f yesle r' years .. 
to be agree ing with them. 
today .. 
. Life seems 
28 The climax of every lecture program .... The ever 
memorable Thanksgiving dinner 1. O. San-
derson new speaker today. 
DECEMBER 
I-Hymn sing after chwch with Kirk directing. 
4. It's Mr. a nd Mrs. Eddie Strawn and Judy Ann be· 
ginning now. 
5 Dramatics Club presents "The Blue Teapot" jar 
the public. 
6 Bro. Rilchie presents vocal numbers for chapel 
audiences. 
7 Metah Moes have Christmas banquet in the Blue 
Room. 
8 Initial radio broadcast with the Mixed Chorus. 
10 Voice s tudents present firs t program of the year. 










SEARCY ARK ANSAS 
BEST IV/SUES FROM 
ROMEO'S CAFE 
DELICO US FOOD S 
COMPLIMENT S OF 
THE D and W MEN'S SHOP 
SI' ORTSWEAR- IIATS 
SIIOES-SUITS 
" S enrcy's Ne.ves l ,/I,tI S ,,".rtPJl I" 
SEARCY ARKANSAS 
sunkist Dr. Fronk . .. Choral s tudio scene of 
Tennessee Club chili supper. 
12- Be la Club pledge eleven members to Honor Society. 
13-Cast votes for Petit Jean Queen Sub Debs 
celebrote with Yuletide banquet at Rendezvous. 
14-0! that food. Oh! those beautiful women .... the 
annual Christmas dinner GAT AS are host-
esses. 
16 Irs lime to line up again and begin all over. 
17-
' T was th e night be/ore exs 
And (11/ 'hrough m)' beau 
I htillfed in vain 
For light raJ's 10 gleam. 
18 Get your tickets folks it's time to get on your way 
home. 
19 All Aboard . we're heading for various vaca· 
tion spots Training School presents Dickens' 
"Christmas Carol." 
20-31-Memories_ 
22 Woody·Hart vows said at bride's home in Pine Bluff. 
24 Vows taken by Stephens-Doyle in Wewoka 
Howard·Simmons wed in Paragould Searcy 
scene of Geer-Grayson wedding. 
25 Mrs. Rowe and Sybil Rickman arrived in Cape~own, 
Africa. 
31 Chicago is scene of Gurganus·Jackson wedding. 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
WITH AN I ;CREASED STAFF OF TRAINED WORKERS AND 
NEWER, BETTER EQUIPMENT 
We urc Pre pared to do the Finest 
Work Poss ihle in th e Dry 
Cleaning Business. 
""A /J ETTEII SEIWICE TO ALI. I S O UII GOAL" 
JANUARY 
Yes. it is N3W Years ond classes have begun aqai:l. 
3 Persona l Evangelism class sees pictures of mission 
work in Northern Rhodesia shown by Alvin Hobby. 
6 Bro. and Sister 1. N. Armstrongs' birthday and a n-
niversary. 
8-Girls' baske tball gets off to a great s tart. 
9 Independents games 01 the stronger sex ga! under 
way. 
10 ~nlors poae informally as Thermon shoots them 
one by one. 
II Election of May Queen is moin feature of chapel 
Greer ·King wed Delta Iotas meet i n 
Blue Room for banquet. 
13 Small Chorus made record ings in lillIe Rock 01 
stotion KARK H. B. Cossell, missionary hom 
Philippines, relates experie nces while in Japanese 
war compo 
14 -Cavalier Club reorga nized with Dr. Frank Rhodes 
as sponsor. 
IS Eugene List presents piano recita l in Little Rock . 
16-"1Oa Othar Kitty" a nd " Esca pe by Moonlight" Fre-
sentad by Drama tics Club fo r tha public . 
17 -KATs go formal into an Oriental setting 0\ Ren-
dezvous. 
"A H artlill g College Ii:n lt>rprisp" 
THE COLLEGE INN 
Cos m etics 
Sodas 
Sandwich es 
School S Ul'l,li es 
S hOlot orde r s 
LET US SERVE YOU 
FIRM FOUNDATION 
A Sound Weekly Gospel Paper 
A Conservative, Loyal Exponent of the Doctrines of Christ 
Opposed to All Departnres From New Testament 
Christianity 
Publishers of Qnarterlies, Bible School Literature, Hymn Books, 
Books of Sermons, Church History and Many 
Pamphlets, Tracts, Leaflets, Etc. 
Write for Gel/end C(lwlog 
FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING COMPANY 
10'1··108 East Ninth Street 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 
GEOHGE PEPPEIWINE COLLEGE 
invites 
HAHDING COLLEGE GHADUATES 
10 siudy for an :lee redit e d 
1\1. A. Degr('c in Ileligion ~lt Pt:Pllc rdinc 
u;;,11 I'ro!essors 
Fronk Pock, W. 8 , West, Jr., Rolph Wilbur", 
ond Port· time instructors 
Characterized by 
Unswerving Loyalty to the Word of God 
Adequote Troining for Christian Service 
J,. Large Religious Library Ccuefllily Selected 
Three Cool Summer Terms : June 9-11.11y 7 ; 
August 4; Regular Term s Begin September 12, Jonu . 
ory 2, March 19 
For Information Concerning Tuition, Scholarships, and 
Part.time Work Write 
W. B. West, Jr., Head of Deportm ent of Re ligion 
GEOHGE PEPPERDINE COLLEGE 
] 121 \Vest 791h Sireel 
LOS ANGELES 44, GALIFOIlNIA 
18 M.E.A.s a ll fixed in Dutch style enjoy evening at 
Mayfair . . . Z.K.T.s turn criminals for an e vening 
In lhe qym. 
19 -Chorus speeds off 10 Batesville . 
2S Ju·Go-Jus en!er a winter wonderland at Rendezvous 
TNTs have their traditional roundup at the 
gym ..•. Pegan·Kelley vows said. 
27 Keys fo r mail boxes on sale . .. no more stand-
Ing In line lor no letter. 
28 Vmce students give private recital with a gong sing 
t( follow. 
30 Academy features ore known by all 'couse the 
Bison told us. 
FEBRUARY 
This Is the day . Petit Jean deadline _ 
Les calch " moonbeam special" to the Mayfair 
Kolnonias swing to the Rendezvous. 
2-No moving 10 Memphis. Harding is staying right 
here. 
S -Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra heard by many in 
Little Rock. 
6 Announcement made that the Chorus will go to 
Delroll In April .. "Souce for the Goslings" 
pTl'!sented 01 Dramatics Club meeling. 
Honorary degree conferred on W. E. Sweet of Texas 
A. a nd M. College alter address. 
Y HHJJl l£WJB 
Exclusive Shop For Me" 
CUll LEE SIIIIlTS- FHEEMAN SHOES 
SEARCY AHKANSAS 
BEST WISHES FROM 
HARDING'S OWN FAMOUS 
BEA ERY 
FAMOUS FAR AII'D WIDE 
DOUG. LAWYEH, I'HOP. 
FEDERATED STORES 
117 ARCH ST. 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
MEN'S SUITS 
MEN 'S WEAR 
WOMEN 'S SUITS AND DRESSES 
Fille Qualil.y ~lerchwlliise at [,riel's 
Everyone Can AI lord 
"THE FRIENDLY STOHE" 
~~AL V~~I3L~§ 
MUTUAL INSUIUNC.J, REU ESTAnJ & RENTAL !\G.JNCY 
"TilE FASTEST GROWING INSUIIANCE AGENCY IN ARKANSAS" 
NEAL PEEBLES, Jl!UIUl,( AIf('''' 
103 E. Arch SEARCY, AnKANSAS Phone 433 
CompUmCilIS 0/ 
The Thompson Hatchery 
U. S. A(,provt..'tl, R. O. I'. Enrif·hcd 
Baby Chieks. r'rorlucc 
BuyerA Sinc(' 1927 
8 -Omega Phis and guests have a circus in the Blue 
Room Sub Ts a nd dotes go to twins to Le· 
gion Hut . Clay-Yingling ond Smith-Baggett 
vows loken 01 Benson home. 
9-Hugh Jr. arrives sofely 01 Hawkins' Hospital. 
• 12 Alpha Psi initiates nine new members. .. Dr. Ben-
son speaks 01 A.C.C. lecture series. 
14 Valentines all overhead when H Club hos ban-
quet at Rendezvous. 
15 Cupids and valentines fealu re 01 Alpha Phi Kappa 
banquet 01 Rendezvous. W.H.C.s hove annual 
country supper 0\ Logion Hut. 
18 Men's Glee Club presen ts evening program. 
19 Les sporling new jackets. 
pre· war days. 
first ones since tho 
20 Girls' Glee Club enjoys "Hour of Charm" program 
in "Pebbletown." 
21 Personal Evangelism class hears illustrated talk by 
Dale Larsen of work in greater New York . 
22--GATAs surprise George Washington with a birth-
day dinner .. Sigma Rho Kappas eat T·bones 
at sponsor's home .... Choral studio sce:'!e of in· 
formal party of Troja ns. 
24-Campus Players initiale P. Clark, B. Cooley and 1-
Tipps at early b reakfast. 
2S Mr. Hollinger presented in organ recital at Baptist 
Church audilorium. 
27 ·"Gloria Mund i" a one act play presented by 
Dramatics Club. 
MARCH 
Phi Deltas go over tho rainbow in banquet room 
of Rendezvous. 
2 ·The campus buzzes with dis:::ussion concerning 
Bro. Spain's series on "Courtship and Marriage." 
ICE CREAM 
Not (l Fad - But a Food 
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I-Repor ters cu t copers fo r the April fool edition. 
3-"Finger of God" presented for Dramatics Club. 
4-Seniors ore special guests on Jun ior " Showboa t." 
5-Mary E. Gordner, fo rmer member of music deparl. 
ment, presented In piano recitol ... E. Code, J. 
Hogan. E. Pkkartz a nd M. Buffington become Ca m-
pus Ployers. 
6 -Chorus spends day at Oliphant. 
7-Iu Go Jus see Red Bluff. 
10 -Millie Lanier gives her recHol assisted by Jo O'Neal. 
13-Chorus sing ing in Sh reveport and surrounding 
places. 
14 Camp Tahkodah is site of Tofsbl outing. 
IS-Miss Pearson, concert harpist of Baton Rouge, 
p resents recital. 
17 Gilbert's "Creatures of Impulse" given by Music 
Department. 
19-They' re off to Detroit 
21 Delta Iotas off to Petit lean 
to see Red Bluff. 
the chorus, thai is. 
. L C's b reeze out 
26 Bison s toff off to APCA convention at Conway. 
Chorus singing sweet music in Detroit today. 
28 Petit Jean sights seen by GAT As . The Frater 
Sodalis pock up and leave for Camp Tahkodah. 
MAY 
Spring reci ,01 for Mrs. Jewell's voice students. 
5 T.N ,T.s and Koinonias evade one anothe r a t Peti t 
Jean Lambda Sigmas view sights at Camp 
Tahkodah. 
6 ·Wroy Bullington crowned queen of May Day . 
Mixed Chorus g ives program out of doors. 
7-It's track and field day . 
12 The M.E.A. s were Petit Jean bound this morning 
APKs and Cavaliers were gone to spend 
the day elsewhere. 
I6-Lou Dugger queen of the Petit Jean crowned at 
dedica tion. 
19 ·Peotit Jean Mts. have guests Omega Phis. 
25 1. P. Sanders baccalau reate speaker. 
28 Alpha Honor Society have annual dinner 
Alpha Psi presents "The Spy." 
29 -Comme ncement speaker is Balsell Baxler It's 
all over fo r now. Be seeing you and don't forget 
to write. 
FCfltltrillg 
TIlE BEAUTIFUL BLUE nOOM FOR 
SMALL PARTIES 
The B((II.C/u(~l Hall for Ally Size Parly 
MISSOURI PACIFIC DEPOT 
"WAS BUILT FOT{ YOU" 
Penney's 
J. C . PENNEY co .. INC. 
WHERE THE COLLEGE CROWD 
FINDS THE LATEST IN STYLES 
AT TilE PRICES TilEY 
CAN AFFORD TO I' A Y 
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES 
AUTO AND HOME SUPPLIES 
~ 
I'HONE 682 SEARCY, AIIK. 
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
Your J'tllrOllllge Highly Appreciate,', 
W. E. Walls, Proprietor 
To Our Harding Friends 
We f;.'t/cllcl Our Congratllllll.iolls 
Ami Bpst 'Fishes 
IIIUJ BILLY CONFECTIONERY 
CALICO IIOCK, AIlKANSAS 
TilE GARNERS 
BOWYER'S l 
)lOOT BEER STAND 
IN DETIIOIT 
22037 W. Warren Ave. 
"SEIlVING THAT FAMO US 
W & W ROOT BEER" 
JOH N BOWYEIl, PliOI'. 
-4-Deon Sears gives pointers to students on "How to 
Study," 
S--Quarlel fealure of chapel program. 
6- Harding P.T.A. sponsors Pie Supper at Armory. 
7 "A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court" is 
second lyceum of the year. 
S Bill Laos's Cavaliers leatured at Gour's banquet 0\ 
Rendezvous. 
11 Sexlelle presents chapel program ... John Ma-
son assists. 
12 E. A. Alburly, manager 01 WHBQ, tells of the origin 
of radio. 
17 ·"Hamlet" seen in Little Rock. 
18 A whole day to register with a new system. 
20-II's beautiful music presented by Girls' Glee Club 
.. John Mason and quartet assist. 
21 Harding's favorite tenor, John Mason, renders se-
lections for chapel atlenders. 
24-Meta Moes are Petit Jean bound for the day. 
25 Mr. Haninger presents students in recital of Chopin 
selections. 
28- "Poor Old Jim" presented at Arkansas State Speech 
Festival in Conway. 
cnOOSE TRUE - TO -TilE BIBLE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MATEJUAL. . by STANDARD 
S ilindurd 's I~'~so ns teach th c Bible, s uhordinl.lt e all c1~ ~, to the divinel y revclllcd \Vord 
of Cod. They nre cvangelis ti4', in s piring, tested , s uit ed to pupils of nil ages . C losdy 
Cnlde d , Bc~dnlle l's to Young P eople. Intcrllul iol1al Impro\'ed Unifo rm lesso ns for 
nil age~ . Then"s s till time to urrllnge for S tandurd 's ltIatcrill l with wl.ich to s tart your 
n ex t (Iuarter. Scnd for Prus pcctus of Closely Graded, or com ili c le information on 
Uniform. S tat e dC II ~ll't me lll in wllieh interestc(L 
D e luxe Jlubliculion , 96 big pages. Oi"ided into 
magazine and Uniform Icsson sec tions; for min-
is ters, SUI)c rintendc nt s, teach e r s. 
THE STANDARD PUBLISHING COMPANY 




106 E. MARKET 
SEARCY, AIlK. PHONE 8 
G. E. Radios Hot Point Appliances 
Records 
Service OIl 
• Radios • Appliances 
• Public Address E(IUiluncnt 
• Inter Communication E(IUipmen' 
Compliments of 
Central Barber Shop 







G. L. PRUETT 
MUTUAL INSURANCE ACENCY 
C01l1pliments of 
SMITH'S FLOWER SHOP 
" Where The Students Trmlc" 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
WHITE HOUSE 
GROCERY AND MARKET 
"Where you Find what you 
Like to Eat" 
ECONOMY MARKET 
W. B. COOK, Prop. 
Fresh and Cure(l ~le(lt 
PHONES 17 AND 18 .308 N. SPRUCE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
J. D. Phillips and Sou 
Pllints, WullplIper an,1 Gluss 
120 West Race Phone 76 I 
~LANCHE GRAY 
I COFFEE BAR 
"GO WEST" I 
said Horace Greeley ... 
A'nd west th ey wc nt in thousands-tor sighted ond courageous. Out 
of a mig hty wilderness they forc e d on empire-resplendent, beyond 
their wildest drea ms. 
Litt le did they know that in goi ng they turned th ei r bock s on 
riches the like of whith history has never known. 
Greeley would be omo:r.ed t odoy. Gold is he re!-Block-but in far 
greater obundonce. And land-e ndless s tre tches of fe rtile soi~ 
literally s teeped in Bouxite, ::001, Iron. Sulphur, l.ignite, SoU and 
Diamonds-r ight here i n our own wonderlo nd- the SOUTH . 
To you, her future leaders, we $ay, "Stay South." 
LION OIL COMPANY 
ELDORADO, AR KAN SAS 
T. H. Barton, Plesident 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 




W.H.ROTH R. W. TOLER 
ATTORNEY·AT·LAW DENTIST 
SAM J. ALLBRIGHT, M.D. 
YINGLING & YINGLING 
ATTORNEYS·AT·LAW 
JEWELL T. HESTIR 
PIERCE & PIERCE CHIROPRACTOR 
ATTORNEYS·AT·LAW 
Phone 791 505 E. Race 
G. O. YINGLING M. M. GARRISON 
POSTMASTER OPTOMETRIST 
$ 
COMPLIMENTS PORTER RODGERS, M.D. 
AND 
HAWKINS CLINIC RODGERS HOSPITAL 
T. H. SHERILL iUinister CHURCH of CHRIST 
LIFE ond CASUALTY 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
oj Te n ness ee 
OVER TWO MILLION POLICIES IN FORCE 
A. ]\f. BURTON, Presit/PII' 
Home Offi.ce . . . . . . . . 'ASHVILLE, TENN. 
Compliments of 
" A Student's Friend" 
"We Want Your Business" 
SEARCY ARKANSAS 
RIALTO THEATRE 
Nor", A rJwII S(lS' Pitlf'st Tlt e fllrt· 
,,'e arc :llwlI~ s g lad to co-o peratt' 
"jill the fin e students of Hard ing 
Specil" Il ,, ' (>~ Jor , .I;ctllre Slw,v I'urries 
PLAZA THEATRE 








DANIEL FUNERAL HOME 
AND BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 538 
ELV1 S DA NIEL, Owuer' 
HOME O WNED 
H II Si" cere Sert);cc" SEARCY, ARK_ 
Com,plilnelllS oj 
TRUMAN BAKER CHEVROLET 
COMPANY 
SALE'S AND SERVICE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
I COMPI-IMENTS Of' -I 
1 HAWKINS CLINIC HOSPITAL 
C01JlIJlinlPnls oj 
HASSEL FLOWER SHOP 














I BOLTON'S GARAGE 
I PONTIAC G M C 
TRUCKS 
Goodrich Tires, Parts ancl Accessories 
COMPLETE SE R VICE 
Phone 533 SEARCY 




SCOTT -MAYER COMMISSION COMPANY 
Wholesale Groceries, Fruits, aud Produce 
"We Search the Markets of the Wort([ For Good Things to Eat." 




WILLIAM WALKER STUDIOS 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
BEST WISHES, SENIORS 
FROM 
~I}J E 11 J ~!l1] 
A 
HARDING COLLEGE ENTERPRISE 










WOOD - FREEMAN 
LUMBER COMPANY 




W f> would like to have you. think 
oj this Bank as the Horne 
oj a Friend 




RIDDLE TIN SHOP 
~ 
SHEET METAL WORK 
OF ALL KIiVDS 
300 WEST RACE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 








BRADLEY & CATO 
BARBER SHOP 




P & J SUPPLY COMPANY New and Used FurnitUioe and Appliances 
WIIOLESALE 
We lJu y, Sell ami Trm/p 




41 I S. MAIN SEARCY, ARK. SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Friendly ESSO STATION 
COlll-fllimenlS of 
WHITE HOUSE CAFE STANDARD pnODUCTS 
SEARCY 
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Battclojcs 
I'HONE 413 
n. n. ( Dkk ) CliunCUWELL 
ABBOUD TRACTOR COMPANY 
CAnACE, REI'AlRS, ACCESSOnlES 





KELSO FARM SUPPLY STORE 
PURINA CHOWS 




1947 PETIT JEAN 
Engraved By 
PEERLESS ENGRAVING COMPANY 
4th and Louisiana Sis. 
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